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Mrs. Lucy Armstrong was ac-

companied to Lubbock Wednesday
b Davy Armstiong, Sue anJ
Tommie Witten ami Cheryl Po
tcet.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Wood will
lpave Saturday for Moulder, Colo.
Jce will take a short course in
Chamber at Commerce manafe-ment- .

Mr. John L. Tinnerella,Cuacn
tlra, and Richard of San Antonio,
have soem the past two weeka in
thr home of her parents, Mr. an I

Mis R H. Thoroa.

nirl Scout Day Caalp will surt
Monday, July 7 through Friday,
July 11. Those In charge of day
camp are Mrs. Bill Lanftford,
Mrs. M. G." Brown awl Mrs. T--

Cai lisle.

"Vlr.. DAT .1 --J t t--

La Francewere in Lufebork Thurs-- 1

day.
i

Mrs. Carl Moran and Don mov-
ed Tuescay to their new home In
Lubbock. Mrs. Macon was 7th '

grade English teacher at Olton.
'

Sl-- will tearh in the Lubbock
ho il systemnext year Don will

"Vk

ic'.urn !o school t Howard Paytu
in Brownwood in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Copeland nra
announcing the engagement ami
forthcoming marriage of thuir
daughter, Caron. to Sammy
Thomas. Vows will he exchange!
July 29.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. d! thomai
have rrnved " Lubbock. Thty hal
lived in Oltcn the past 23 years.

W. B. Smith Jr. has been au
painted city judge. He was named
Saturday to succeed W. E. (Budt
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Y. Jeffrey and
Doris have returned home from
San Francisco, Calif., where the;
visited in the hwne of their
daughter,Mrs. Jim Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeHood remme '
heme this week from a two week
vacation In California.

Mrs. L. A. George has
confined to her home tho
few days due to illness.

becT
past

A ookp party wa-- ; iIen for
Mi n.li Peirv rf Dotioit. Mich.,

Nannil.1 afternoon at I p.m. by
.l Clovis Potret. 'Phase pro-m- t

cv old school mates of tlr
o icrcc. They were Mines. Care1

Glen l'Ater, Don Melton, Own
Jones, Gnnett liley, V. T. Hall
J... the henoreeand the hostess

Mrs. Nell Crawford is visit inz
n Dallas In the home cf htr

daughter. She plans to brin he.
grandson, Pat, Itome with liar
.or n month visit.

Teddy Eates had surgery Wed-
nesday far an appendectomy;he
p'ans to return home Monday.
Letha Ann Satus had her tonsils
removed Saturday.

" Mr. and hlxt. Johnny Kstrs of
Portuks are visi ting his parents
aver the holhUijr's.

The Clarence Masons and MeJ-vi- n

Hlncs tee spending this wee'e
end at their Qttbin in Lag Vegas.
New Mexico.

Mis. Waytand Stephensnnd eh'l-dre-n

.spent Monday through Fri-
day in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. U!ey. She is
the farmer Paulft Uley, nnd now
lives in Slaton.

Mi. and Mrs. C K. Hlcy attend
ed tl.e Stamfonl Rodeo Wcdnes-- j

dny. Their grandsons,liryiin and
Stcphie Dahl, of San Francisco,
Calif , accompanied them.

Mi mil Mrs. JsJm Anderson.

Cnrlene and Lorlo, of Washington,
D.C., art visiting hi the home of
her sister and brother, Mrs. Les
Carson and Tom Rom.

Mis. Garrett Uley and Carmen,
left Sunday tor a weeks vlatt in
the homoof her b.otiicr in Groom
They plan to attend her niece's
weeding In which Carmenwill be
an attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulifnest Ia Franco
visited In Petersburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. JackiePowell nnd
Teresa f iAibbock visited In the
! me of his parents, the Andy
Powells, and hi r aunt, tl.- - Wayne
Hah 4.

Clifion HJncs,JamesMm tin and
Clyde True'cck are tot Lun Vegas,
N.M., this weekend,

Tomm Witten spent this week
I nthe Clevis Potoet home, visit-
ing ateryl.

Miss Linda Franks spent the
rat week in Colorado Springs:
sha returned noma July !. She is
the daughterof Mt. and Mrs. El-do- n

Franks.

The Jim Hrowna and l he Carol
Mays spem-- the 4th of July af Buf-

falo Lake boating and swimming.

Donnie Silcjtt and Onlrta Yates
.ire horn- - fmm Terh fnr 1 davs.
They are attending summer
srhnol.

now in King-Siz-e too!

Now a perfectsize for everyoccasion, . . Justthink! Now you can get that real
greattasteof Coke, that famousquality, of Coca-Col-a in two sizes; Keepboth sizes
in your refrigerator.Be readywheneverfriends or family get together.

Bring homeboth sizestoday

Mrs. Itnlford Dnlnlels, Rnlford
Jr., Clifford nnd Ydonnn of Clo-

vis, N.M., spent the 4th In the
h.mo of her parents,Mr. and Mr3.
C. C. Curry. The children remain-
ed for n few days visit.

Albert Jeffrey spent the weekend
In Rtildoso. N.M.

Mrs. Lonrll nines and Terry arc
'ere on a two weeks vacation.
Lenril Is in National Guard Com-
pany at El Paso She Is visiting In
the Charlie Bowers, Clifton Hlncs,
and Leon Griffin homes.

Fieldton Facfs
IJy Mirt. It. A. R!C1

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Thomas and her
dcughlor, Mrs. Jov Clark, of
Pauls Valley, Okla., visited over
the 4th cr July holiday with her
mother, Mrs. Mollie Hukill and
otlie,r relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck nnd
sons f.om Mulehoo spent the 4th
hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Black and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Coynes and
son spent the 4th In New Mexico
with relatives.

Hud Thnma--- ( manager of the
Coop uln, went to Dallas last
week on itln business. Mrs Thorn-n- s

and ids mother, Mrs. Thomas,
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of Llttlefiold, accompanied him
to Knox City, where thry visited
with relatives.

Miss Viola Drcadin of LIttleflel I

spent last week hen.' with her
sister, Mrs. Ray liuck and family.
She became111 Saturday and was
carried to the Llttlefiold Hospital
where she was a patient over Sun-

day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Howard
were visitors at tho Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Fred Smith underwent
major surgery.Several others vis-

ited her dining the week.

A. II. Scivally was n patient
Tuesdny at the Llttlefiold Hos-
pital, uiideroliii; medical

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King of
Corpus Christi nr.'lved bote Mon
day for a visit with Mr', and Mrs.
H. C. PIclcrell. They all left then
for a hunting nip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kollar lofl
Friday for their home In Sher-
man after a visit here with their
daughter and family, Mr. anJ
Mrs. George Cassetty and

Mrs. Beulah Robison
business In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. EUdon Hill, Kathy
and Kim. and Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lowe,
Rodger and Steve, of Llttlofleld,
spent the afternoon of the 4th
boating at Monument Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw nnl
children and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Joyncr and children from Califor-
nia arrived here Saturday for a
visit with his father, John Muller
and other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flojd McCain of
Sudan and their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. TrumanMcCain, of near

t t, I

J. F. Martin, Hereford. Tex. "The
I'hillips 66 Ammonia I
on irrigated eolton gae me a big
yield Increase. I use I'hlllipj Am-
monia on nil my cash crops."

Morlln Schur, Plainview, Tex. "I've
come to dependon Phillips 66 Agri-
cultural Ammonia to give me higher
yields of cotton and I always
apply it

M!gaaw8ai

Llttlofleld, wore visitors nt the
Floldton Baptist Church Sunday
morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassetty
and children spun! Sunday near
Tulia wharc they visited with his
brother nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Cassetty and children.

Mrs. Beulah Robison spent the
4th In Llttlofleld with her dnugh
tor, Mrs. Donna Smith, and chil-

dren. Mis. Smith moved to Llttle-
fiold Inst week from Lubbock.

Rev. George Arthur of Plain-vie-

was guest speaker at the
Fieldton Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassetty
and children, and her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Loo Kollar, of Sherman
spent last Thutsiny at Monument
Lake near Muleshoe, boating anJ
swimming".

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrl s Hukill,
.heir daughter, and her mother,
Mrs. Smith, from near Muleshoe,
visited here Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. Billy Hukill and his
sister nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails and Gerald. They
reported that they had been hail-
ed out the night before. Their
ctop was a complete loss.

Most of the John Muller family
was togetherSunday. Those pres-
ent weie Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
and sens, of Fieldton; Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson Muller and son and
Jnughter, from Sudan; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muller and son, from
Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Muller, of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nations
of Dallas visited over the week-
end with his cousin nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Durham,
Miss Patricia Ccwcn nnd David
Hampton spent last weekend in
Dallas.

bmrMBi xxui. M idLJ3& WmW 7BI1s3t.fc Ijis
Lm Brock, Plainview, Tex."The 100
pounds of Phillips 66 Agricultural
Ammonia I put down on irrigated
castorbeansreturneda

increase."

fit i f
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maize.
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Jack Sh.ll.y, Hale Center,Tex. "I
picked 214 more poundsof lint per
acreon cotton fertilized with Phillips
66 Ammonia, comparedto a check
plot receiving no ammonia."

Leading SouthwesternFarmers

Get More Profit from Cash Crops
with Phillips 66 Ammonia

From all over the Southwest, successful farmers report
profitable use of Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia, the
82 nitrogen fertilizer. Theysay that by using Phillips 66
Agricultural Ammonia they get morecotton that grades
out higherat thegin . . . yields of grainsorghumgrain and
ensilage are increased . . . more marketablevegetables
are harvested... and profits on wheat are increased
through better forage and highergrain yields.

For moreprofit per acre from your cashcrops,through
higheryields and lower productioncosts, seeyour Phillips
66 distributor about profitable Phillips 66 Agricultural
Ammonia, the 82 nitrogen fertilizer.

(S) Call your nearestPhillips 66
Agricultural Ammonia Distributor

LESTER-STON- E FERTILIZER CO.

PhinvieWf Texas

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

l'HONK 512-- .

ANTON FERTILIZER CO.
ANION, TEXAS
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If you're a prosS

home owner, yc
a right to know
the kind of 1

which goes inti
home. Make cl
that the strut
framework is bl
quality lumberth

out. Satisfy youd
these points:

Is it
DRY

Is it properly sel

so that it will nod

after it is put into

Is it
STROM

Is it of a good,
nail-holdin- g sj
that will hole
joints together
ncntly and rigidljj

- Is it
GRADI

MARKEI
Is it of an appi
gradefor the
which it is bein

LIKE "STHRI
STAMPED ON Sll
THE Sl'IK GH

MARK STAMP!
LUMBER IS
ASSURANCE 0
QUESTIONED Ql

Ask Yoi

Lumber Deo

YELLOW

ok mptnilbli lumbu I

llilid Mow oimiii you ti at I

lumbir damped with tht SNl

and kit mill numbir nsl
monufadurtd KIIN OtltDj

ond oicdid undir Ihl It'Ut
Inipiclitn Iukou ilondcrdi

ANGELINA COUNTY U

SPIB No. 45 and
KIRBY LUMBER CORP

SPIB No.
W. T. CARTER &

SPIB No. 1

SOUTHERN PINE IUW

SPIB No.

WHAT Dl
SPIB ME

Ihm on lln lolllali if lk

If

Iniptclloa Suriau. Wbn tii

lumbir, ntoni that Ian1

ibillfullr manuloilviid, f'V
liputljr gradid ond lmpll
lonj, wllilnrtoiy joomloJ
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etTakes

h;Jury

Islon Set
bid Atorney Wllllnrd G.

Tuesday was elected to
las special judge of the
strict Court in Lamb
by practicing attorneys
lunty.
look the oath of office for

958, term, which opened

of Street for the new
In time for him to pre--

a meeting or the grand
ch Is scheduled here

'six criminal cases arc
to go before the jury

convenes.
ktive petit jurors will be
Igust 11, when trials in
Is will get underway,
had been named last
the special judge post for

tinder of the January

ervlng in the absenceof
udge E. A. Bills, who has

L health,since a heart at--

prai months ago.
also has been named

Mse in other counties of
let Bailey and Parmer.
iw provides that a special
ay oc elected when the
Judge Is temporarily in- -

fill serve the remainder
illy term, or until Judee
lbe to resumehis duties.
Iting judge has practiced

ior 10 years.

BCD Signs N
Highway54
ic To City
raffictihl1.Lltflfleki

LW

' TTjrapr oe tne direct
oaCelnpletedrecent--

Chamber of Commerce
rd p City Develop- -

,havc been placed at
and at Floydada. dl- -

bavelers through Little- -

President Bob Manley
Chairman Kenneth

bounced this week.
In at Ellda points out
154 through Llttleficld as
est paced route to Wlch- -

at Floydadatells drlv- -

through Llttlcfleld is
est paved route to Ros- -

Ruldoso. N.M.

WEATHER
rs forecast continued
solated thundershowers

Iratures Sunday high
12; Monday high 82. low
May high 83, low 59:
lay at noon, high 92,

Ire Sunday. .05 inches:
.37 inches; Tuesday,
inesdayat noon none:

.48 iches; so far this
135 inches: this time

15.43 Inches.

bounty car owners buy- -

Dlllslon and liability ta
uter Aug. 1 will xlnd
ye to pay more for their

teasebi rates Is the re--

latewkteratehike, voted
is month) by the State

Buranee.'
the increasewill av

id 19 per cent.
County, the rates will
per cent for auto col- -

ranee. 16 per cent tor
Jry coverage and 23.1
lor property aaroage,
ir liability coverage)

ige.
cent for comprehea--

urance In the territory
seaLamb County cost
iny other part ot the
revtr.

creasesunder thenew
jres are aimedat ear

are unmarywd
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HEAD MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE Dr Raymond C. Burns, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, was elected

m
president of the Llttlefield Ministerial Alliance Tuesday. Other new offi-

cers are Rev. C-- Wendell Tolle, left, pastor of the First Christian Church, and Joe C. Arthur,
right, minister of music-educatio- n at the First Baptist Church. Dr. Burns succeededRev. Donald
Luckemeyer, pastor of the St. Martin's Lutheran Church as presidentof the group. Next meet-
ing of the group will be Sept. 0, when plans for tho year's work will be made. (Staff Photo)

CrowdOf 1,000Expected

Parade,Barbecue
14th Earth Rodeo

EARTH A crowd ci 1.000 Is ex-
pected here todayat a free public
'barbecue which will serve as one

Uiti AhnuaRodeo.-1'-?'- 1 "
A dowiitown. parade,-- actually

will kick of fthe threeKiay affair
at 3 p.m. The barbecueis sched-
uled immediately after 0ie pa;

Country Music

ShowSetHere
Today,Tonight

"KrossroadKapers," a fim-flll-c- d

country music show, will come
to Llttlefield today, sponsored by
the local Veterans of Foreign
Wars post.

The show featuring TV record-
ing star Dude Fellows, will get
started today at 3 p.m. with a
free show in downtown Llttle-
field.

The l)ig event will come tonight,
when "Krossroads Kapers" will
be presented at the Sports Arena
at 8 o'clock.

Admission Is 90 cents for arf'tlts
and 35 centsfor children.

The VFW will sponsor a free
dance following the two-hou- r

show.
The show will feature hoe-down- s,

comedy, ducts, sacred
music and Dude Fellows' fiddle.

Fellows Is Joined by a group of
top-flig- country music

irsUndv2SHHHardest

u
tomobtle collisions, higher cost of,
repairs, larger medical costsand
nigher jury awards in actions for
damages," the State Board said
In .announcing the hikes.

The new rates will be in the
lands ot local insurance agents
Saturday, but won't go Into ef-
fect until the first of next month.

Here are the Llttlefield area
basic 'rates per year for liability
Insurance providing J5.0G0 and
flO.OOO for bodily Injury coverage
ind 95,000 for property damage:

Class 1A drivers 36 and older,
married, using, ears only, for
tleasure and domesticpurpose
IX. up 9C.

Cl'iss B drivers over'36, mar-
ried, using cars for business as
well as pleasure 936 up $$,;

Class 2A adujt owned car but
Iso driven by youth under 36,

m, upiai.
Class 3C drivers under 31, un-

married and male Oclvtr-s-W,

up M.
v tIvsae; raeifisa ear svy wji

rade at the Earth Community
Building.

Rodeo, performancesare sched-
uled'Thursday, Friday 'and Sat--,

iirday nlftjiswifn, eachVnlght's'
showrsito"legln at.8i3Q,p.mf

The rodeo," sponsored" by the
Earth Roping Club In", cooperation
with the Chamberof Commerce,
added,another feature'vattraction
this week.

'The tFlylng t Matadors", Lub-

bock trampoline act, 'will be an
added attraction at the rodeo, of-

ficials 'announced.
Today's parade will proceed

west down Main Street, disband-
ing at the Earth Co-o-p Gin let.

At least 500 persons arc expect-
ed at the parade and the turn-
out should reach1,000 by thcltime
the barbecue gets under Jwny,
Price Hamilton, president jt tho
Earth Roping Club, said. v

Rodeo headquartersare tt the
Earth Motor Co. Entries ji the
rodeo were being accepted
throbgh noon today. f

Cash prizes will be awaided In
all contests with prize matey to
be split 0 per cent.A sad-
dle will be awarded to tie best'

d rider entered in all
three riding events. ij

Saddles also will be gl'en in
both roping events to the owboys
with the best averages, i

Prizeswill go for best averages
in calf roping, double nugglng,
saddle bronc riding,
bronc riding, bull riding, i, ladles',
barrel races, an NCHA-aiprove- d

open cutting horsecontesjandto

r InsuranceWill Cost
MoreAfter August1

Class 1AF farmers 25 and old
er, married, using carsenly for
pleasureand domestic prposes
$26, up ?5. r
'Class 2AF car ownefpy adult

farmer, but also driveny youth
unaer 25939. up 95.

Class 3CF farmers
unmarried males J5,

These'are the Little
basic rates on a 960
policy on a 1958 model
priced car;

Class 1A 983 up 94
963, up 94; Class 2.

938; Class 3C 9157; uj
3 96, up 911; CUss
91 U Class 2AF-- 9.
3CF 9118, up 93T ' '

Comprehensive.uwuri
will go up 33.2 per ci
wm navealternate
half the regularjarioe

A 90 deductible
wttl be avallaWe(t,
leavwc u w mi o
pay fair small Kns
BreatMfe, etc.

er 25,
914.
d area
ductlole

medium- -

:iass IB
KU3. Uf

Class
1--947. up
17; Class

Be, wMeh
Aug. 1,

r,,'
ra plan

Open
Toddy

the best d rider.
Trophies will be awarded for

the three top placesIn the cutting
Jiorse contest.
JjEaeh, night's performaneewill
vycn wiui uitruiwiu-.Eiiirjrai,s:j-

p.m. "v

At tonight's performancef q,nlyj
trophies will be awardedto the
winning sheriff's possessin' the
parade. ,

Two District MeetsSet

Llttlefield Little League and
Pony League all-star-s started
practice sessionsthis week; pre-
paring for district tournaments
here and at Hereford.

The district Little League tourn-
ament Is scheduled here July 21-2-

Scheduled to participate, be-
sides the host team, are Plain-view- ,

Floydada, Muleshoe and
Childress.

The district Pony League tourn-
ament is scheduled In Hereford
July with Pampa, Llttle-
field, Borger and Hereford partici-
pating.

Winner of the Little League
tourney will go to Canyon for

play.
The PONY League winner will

head ior Lubbock for the regional
meet.

Pairings In the Little League
tournament will pit Plainview
against Floydada In the tourney
opener at 8 p.m. July 21, Llttle-
field will meet Muleshoe In Its
opener at 5 p.m. July 22. Chil-
dresswill meet the winner of the
Plainview-Floydad-a game at 8
p.m. July 22.

Winner of the Plainview-Floy-dada-Chlldres-s

bracket will meet
the winner of the Uttlefleld-Mule-sho- e

game for the tournament
title at 8 p.m. July 23.

Regular season Little League
play win, end hereJuly 15. League
playoffs will beheld after the dis-
trict tournament.

Members of the Llttlefield team,
coached by Ace Bridwell and Wll-lar- d

Hedges,,areSharley RobisoR,
Steve Low, Terry GronewaW,
Larry WotWs. Don Stephens, Ron-
ald Sltton. Richard Ftinlr. Rav
"McKlnney, Wayne Collins, Willie
ateney, junior Hodge, Willie
Connley, Craig Brestmp and

Renden.
The PONY League meet t

Hereford will pit LittlefteM
against Pampa In the opening
game at 6:15 p.m. July 31. The,
tournament w a, double eUmlna-- ,

Members ef the Pony LtwfU
learn from Little wm W

Election Interest High
As AbsenteeVote Starts
Beauty

ContestSet
AT (Won

OLTON Olbn folks are hoping
It won't rain Friday night.

They'd like to get on with the
town's first bathing beauty con-
test, previously scheduled last
Friday night at the new Olton
Recreation Center swimming pool.

A downpour canceled out the
first effort to hold the contest
More than 250 people alreadyha
purchased tickets, and hundred?
of other persons were on their
way to the event when rain drove
them back home.

Foks who bought tickets last
Friday night won't have to pay
again when the show Is held this
Friday night at the same time,
same place.

More than 60 beauties,Including
39 little girls In the "Little Miss
ORC contest, are "expected to
takepart In the event..

A trophy will be awarded tho
winner of the big girls' contest.
Prizes will be given the two run-
ners up.

Trophies will go to, the three
top contestants in the "Little
Miss OftC' contest. K' 'a fjJudgMr'thecontestwIUtd
WeixJeUtfopkxassociatepublish-
er and. '"advertising manager of
the 'County Wide News and Lamb
County Leader:Tom Rambo, pub-
lisher of the HaJe Center Amorl.
can, and Mrsi Rambo.

Local All-St- ar Nines

GetReadyForTourneys
Johnny Blair, Roy Gene Ed-
wards, Pete"Estrada,Tony Estra-
da,, Tom Lewlsk .Robert Moore,
Ronnie Rjce, Ronnie Schroeder,
Mike Steffey, Jimrhle Don Whit-son- ,

A. M. McGowan Hal Hudson,
Sandy Sanders, Frank Sltton and
Van Ashley.

Coaches will be Bud Irvine of
Earth and Dale Weaver ot Am-
herst, League PresidentNig Whit-so-n

announced.
Whltson also asked all members

of the PONY League all-sta- r team
to turn in birth certificates to
him as soon as possible.

WheatLoanRote
GetsFour-Ce-nt

loostTo$1.83,
Lamb County wheatfarmersgot

good news Monday when ASC Of-

fice Manager Lamar Aten an-

nounced that the price support
rate for the 1958 wheat crop has
been'ralsedfour cents to 51.83per
bushel.

Preliminary support rate for
the 1958 crop In the county had
been,set at 51.79.

Farmers who have already put
their wheat In the loan at the 51.79
rate will be Included under the
rate increase, Aten said.

The additional money will be
paid 'to them at maturity time
(March 31, 1959) or possibly ear-He-r,

Aten added.
Support will be carried out

through loans andpurchaseagree-
ments, which will be available
through Jan. 31, 1966.

The leanswill mature Mar. 31,
1969. They are e loans
which may be satisfactoryby de-
livery of the wheat to the Com-medit- y

Credit Corporation.

Texas Petroleum industry tun.
fey number abeut 3M.M0 r--

totai wages estimated 51-- 2

? ft.i)! .iliafw

r
A ReporterRoves

Llttlefield Warm
Toward Chilly
AlaskaAs 49th

Llflefleld residentsapparently are warm to chilly Alaska's
entry as the 49th state, desp te the fact that Alaska will force
"Texas Brags" to be rewritten.

One man, George Lightsey, sort of sums up the feeling
here with this answer:

"I'm for it."
A Texas "friendship fl'ght" to Alaska planned by the

Kerrville Chamber of Commerce to remove any doubt about1
how Texas feels about the 49th state also draws approvalwhen
local residentsare questioned.

But a third question in a poll taken here this week gets a
def'nlte "no"

Folks here think it's "ridiculous" for the Big Bend coun-
try to tallc of forming a "new state out of three vast countfcs
In that area. -

Under the Kerrville "friendship fWght" plan, each county
in Texaswould send-- a representativegift like wool from San
Angelo, honey from WaxahacKie, citrus from McAllen and
cowboy boots from Fort Worth

What would Lamb County send?
Several folks think it should have something to do with

cotton, but a few have some other ideason that subject.
Bob Armstrong figures it ought to be a cotton plant. Ronnie

Onsfead thinks a "miniature cotton bale" would do the trick.
Alaskans probably would rather have the regular-Uz-e bale,
though.

Henry Banks believes the gift oughtj to representanother
Lamb County Industry, so he suggestsa cratej'of eggs.

Mrs.,T. A. Hilbun has a novel Idea: ''Send them u sack of
onions in a cottonsack." M

JbDan.StaggsJlguresthe gift from Lamb-Coun- ty, ougfrtfo

l And Glenn Reeves also goes along with the cotton ideaf
He figures a display of cotton from the seedthrough'"the gar--"
ment would be nice.

But Dick Salmon tackled (he quost'onfrom anotherangle:
"Send them one of our dust storms"

The main questions in the' poll were "What do you think
about Alaska ocomlng the 49th state?" and "What do you
think about the Big Bend country talk of becoming a separate
state?" -

Here are, the answers,as recorded by News and Leader
aiaiicr Karen wuiijms:

BOB ARMSTRONG "I ihlnk It's a nice thing. I think It's
what they should have done. We've been furnishing them mon-
ey for several years anyway and we might as well go ahead
and makethem

MRS. T. A. HILBUN "I think it's wonderful! and high
time. I'm glad that Texas has Joined the rank and file. I hope
we admit Hawaii soon. They are very slm'lar. We ought to give
them freedom or statehood, and I think Hawaii would ratherhave statehood."

BOB RODEN-"- AU I know Is it pushesCalifornia back to
third place."

' RONNIE ONSTEAD "I think it's a good deal becausesomany people from the U. S. are living and working up there.
I'm glad to see them In. I think they ought to admit Hawa'i
also. I sec no reason not to." On the Big Bend question: "Idon't think it would be advisable."

NIG WHITSON "I'm for it. It gives us something closeto Russia". On the Big Bend question: "I don't think that's agood Idea. They're tbo thinly populated. They wouldn't be ableto makea go of It."
HENRY BANKS-'- Tm for it. They can't do as much as aterritory as they can as a state. They can levy taxes and so

forth. They're much better off as a state." On the Big Bendquestion: "It wouldn't work becausethey're too poor. Theyhaven't got anything but re ks and brush.It'd be fine If they
could do It, but I don't think they could support the expense."

MRS. ALLEN HODGES "I think it's wonderful. But Ithink Hawaii should bo admittedat thesametime."
MRS .LYLE BRANDON "I felt glad when I knew It was

beng admitted .1 wondered why they were against It lor solong. We would have 0 protect It anyway, so It might aswellbe a state." On the Big Bend question: "It sounds ridiculous tome. I don t know why Oiey'd want to, do you? I don't know whyanyone would want to separatefrom Texas."
Z, I. SMITH "I am heartily Jn favor. It seemsthat any-

thing as valuable as the territory of Alaska should be allbwedall the advantagesof a ste." On the Big Bend question:
That doesn't seem feasible to me. They have received thebenefits of Texas statehood.They shouldn't Just up and pul!

out now."

DICK SALMON "It had to come, but I believe It'll openup somenew frontiers."
FLY THORNTON--"I think it's a good thing, becausewere having to treat them like a state anyway. We're havingto pour a lot of Jnmoney there for defenseanyway, so wemight aswell go aheadandlet them be a state."

?? EEVES -- . "Why have they been waiting? I'mdefinitely for it, I'll be glad to seeHawaii get in." On the "Big
Bend question; '.'I've always thought It was uncpnstltutonal
to secede.-- I f'gure If the South couldn't get away with it.neither can they.'

DAN STAGG8 "l only have one objection to Alaska'sbeing admitted te the Union. Now there'sone state larger
than Texas. Really, though, It should be an addedgovernmen-
tal attraction with 'ts raw materials andso forth"Bt. BATMONB.MJ6Wi "I was glad to see it done. Itseem t me that HI n important territory It win have pew-ELf-S?

' iwrtery." On the ,
"N ww U srlu abeut tM.Imm TwmMng twe statedivided m th mt adwt but tt

mg mm eouwry went . Thay-r- . Mm t the iu i
i miww m mm mm"
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Two Races

In County

Spotlight
Absentee voting got under way

with an early flourish here this
week, indicating high voter Inter-
est In this year's elections.

Twenty-fiv- e persons had cast
absenteeballots through the first
two days of voting, County Clerk
Charles Jonessaid.

Jonessaid the first two days of
voting went at a faster-than-aver-ag-e

pace. About 240 absentee
votes were cast In the 1956 first
primary, compared with about
160 in the 1954 first primary.

Absentee balloting will continue
through July 22. V;?

Elieihln votpps In Lamfi CauafV "

numbermore than 4300 this year,
with Precinct 12 In Llttlefield tite- -

largest with approxlmateJyl131.
Precinct 12 led the? early count

of absenteeballots here Wednes-
day morning with 20 ballots cast

The other five ballots hadcome
from precinct1 in Olton, two, and J

precinct 2, Earth; precinct 15, '

Springlake and precinct 16, North
Llttlefield, one each.

Interest In the .election
County apparently, had beenspur-
red,by a palr- - contests.
.nuiuing vtc .peiugnx are mej i.

Usees'betweemCountyJudge PatLjP"
1 Boone Jr. nrt,'hiavftnnrirwt 'Paul & '
Lewis, Llttlefield area" farroea;"7 1

and County Treasurer Mrs, Dill
Pass and her three opponents,
A. S. (Pete) Parrack of Llttlefield,
Mrs. Lucy Moreland of Amherst '
and L. D. Stanaford of Llttlefield.

Here is the ballot:
For Governor: Henry B. Gon-

zalez of Bexar Co.; Price Daniel
of Liberty County; Joe A. Irwin
of Dallas County; W. Lee CDanlel
of Dallas County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
George Nokes of McLennan Co.;
Ben Ramseyof San Augustine Cc.

For Attorney General: Will
Wilson of Dallas County.

For United StatesSenator:Wil-
liam A. Blakley of Dallas County;
Ralph W. Yarborough of Travis
Co.

For Associate Justice of Su-pre-

Court, PlaceNo. 1: Wlbner
B. Hunt of Harris County; Robert
W. Hamilton of Midland County;
J. Edwin Smith of Harris County.

For Associate Justice of Su-
preme Court, PlaceNo. 2: Frank
P. Culver of Tarrant County.

For Associate Justice of Su-
premeCourt, PlaceNo. 3: Ruel C.
Walker of Johnson County.

For Associate Justice of Su-
preme Court, Place No. 4 (Unex-
pired Term) ; SarahT. Hughes of
Dallas County: Joe Greenhlll of
Travis County.

For Judne. Oinrt of rviminoi
Appeals: Kenneth K. Woodley of
Travis County.

For Railroad Cofmissioner: Olin
Culberson of Travis County.

For Comptroller of Public Ac
counts: Robert S. Calvert of Tra-
vis County.

For State Treasurer: Jmw
Jonesof Travis County.

tor Commissioner of General
Land Office: Bill Allcorn of Brown
County; L. J. (Lil) Dimmltt of

(CoHtumed on Page 4)
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MAY BKLLK AYKKS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. K. Ayers,
101 Kast 11, M'rves a delicious pie she lias made to Mrs. Kay
Keellnc on Iter home visit to check the progressor .May Belle's
summer liomeniaklng project which Includes, besides food pre
puration, home management,self improvement, care and guid-

ance ot children andconstructionand care of clothing.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Courtesy Honors

Miss Emma Ruth Carter
Miss Emma Ruth Carter, bride-elec- t

of Hall T. Martin, was the
'honoree at a bridal shower Satu-
rday afternoonIn the home of Mrs.
Doss Maner Sr.

. Gucstg were greetedby the hon-ore-

her mother, Mrs. Percy Car--tc- r

and Mr$. Manor.
' Mrs Roy Alien HUtson and Mrs.
Earnest Lioeruaegistemltne 100

TguesU. calling uurfngTtHfl afteU
'fjioon in the budesbook.

". J he partj rooms were decorat-edwitt- i

iresh garilen ilowcrs.
3nghlight of the room decorations
was tne floral arrangementof yellow-

-'dahlias with white satin rib-bon- S

bearing the names of the
thoporec anu the groom-elec-t and
flanked by the couple's pictures,
pidced on the butfet.

The serving table was laid with
a yellow saun floor-lengt- h cloth,
'covered in yellow nylon marqui
setteand draped in white net with

jquets of lorget-me-not-s accent--

i tne draped lines. A miniature
' xide doll, uresscd in a dress fash
Iioned after the honoree s wedding
gowji, and a white lace umbrella
'nilcifowiin miniature packages,
TfldMk'eu with jellow carnations
JanuSshowcts ot white stephanotls
andtvelloV bows, centered the
Itable.
, The bride doll's dress was fash--

Moncd by Mrs. Maner and Mrs.
Carter.

; White cake squares,mints, nuts
and fruit punch were served.The

'punch bowl was underlaid with
Jyellow net nifties. Crystal and sll

er appo.ntments completed the
Jtable airangcment

snuares and Miss Donna Sue
looertz, and Mrs Johnnie Terry
presidedat the punch bowl.

', The hostessespresented the
Jhonoree with an electric mixer
and juicer.

w

Hostesses were Mmes. V. D.
Terry, J. T. Graham, Ed Black-well- .

Earnest Goretz, Don Erwln,
Floyd Blown, O. L. Balsden, Her-sh-

Barker, Verlle Throckmor-
ton, Cecil Gipson, Bill Llghtsey,
Alpha McCaity, Burl Rodgers
and Doss Maner Jt.

n guests registering
were Mrs. D. S. Shedd, Lubbock;
Mrsi.A. B. Moslpv. Amnrilln: Mrs.

vLiUlHarnllt,onv Albuquerque; Pat--
sv fefvfe ftinvnn- - Ilnu .
el, JUibbock; Mrs. Gordon Martin,
Levclland; Miss Patsy Shedd,
Lubbock; and Miss Donna Sue
Goertz, Lubbock.

Birthday Party
Given In Honor
Of DebbeOliver

HART CAMP - Debbie Oliver
was honored with a birthday par-

ty Saturday afternoon from 3 to
1 :30 Her mother Mrs. Edwin Oil-'e- r

was the hostess.Miss Oliver
was 4 years old bunday.

The 'birthday cake was a doll
cake, with 1 candles, with colored
layers. Pink punch and cup cakes
with party stlx were served the
guests.

Party favors were little baskets
filled vlth candy and chewing
gum.

Attending were Donald and
Steve Parkdy, Brenda andDanny
Leonard, Karen nntf Debbie How
ell, Laquana Faye Greg and Mike

Miss Kay Maner served the cake ' Burleson, Sharonand Jerry Hen- -

drlck and Maik and Pattl Muller.
Mothers attending were Mmes.

Dewey Parkey, D R Leonard,
R L Howell, Elma Burleson,
Roy Hendrlck and Mrs. Junior
Muller.

ANOTHER STAGGS

5-- A
BARGAIN BUY!

ONE CASE OF NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED MEN'S and

WOMEN'S WATCHES

$19.95 to $350 Values

Price

Lately hi Little Held
By JUANITA BRYCE

Phone 26

Mrs. Jerry Richardsonnnd chil-

dren, Cynthia and Butch atevaca-
tioning In Kansaswhere Mr. Rich-

ardson is engaged in wheat har-
vesting.

--LIL
MIss Phyllis Tolle, a student at

Phillips University in Enid, Okla.,
Is spending her summervacation
months in the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Tolle.
UL

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thornton
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. limian of Lubbock met the
Thornton's son, Dr. Mel Thorn
ton and lamlly in San Angelo Sun--

nay tor visit
UL

Sherl Thornton, a student at
San Marcos Academy, spent the
weekend visiting her parents,Mr.
and Airs. L. L. Thornton.

UL
Mrs. Hal Haralson of Las Cru-ces-,

N.M. Is a visitor In the home
ol her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Christian.

L1L
Miss Glcnda Rcnfro, a student

at U atson business College in
Piainvlew, has returned after
spending the weekend with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rentro.

LIL
Betty Bailey oi Seagravcsspent

the weekend in the home of
mie huise. she and Camnno rt

classmatts at Hardin-Simmon-s

University at Abilene.
UL

Ametha and Davida Lindley of
Goodland, le,., and Darren ana
LInucll Wilson of Petersburgspent
the weekend in the home ot tneir
grandparents",Mr. und Mrs. D. C.
Lindley.

UL
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manley of

Marie, Mich, were recent guests
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Pate.

UL
Frances Henlr of Fort Worth,

was a houseguest Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rogers.

LIL
Judy and Jerry Robison of Ho-bar- t,

Okla., are in Llttlefield for
a three weeks visit with relatives.

UL
C. E .Williams and daughter,

Kim of piainvlew, were house-guest-s

Sunday inJhc home ofMr.
and Mrs. T. R. Hogan. They act
.former Llttlefield residents. I

Ul
Jerry Puckctt of Mlncola, Tex.

was a guest this weekend in the
home of D'Nard Arthur.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olson of

Chicago, 111., arc spending a few
days in the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pat Boone, Jr.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore and

daughter, Anita, are vacationing
In Colorado. Sandy Vlck acdom--
apnled them on their trip.

LIL
Guests In the home of Mrs. R. A.

Brotherton over the weekend
were her son, Pat Brotherton of
WTS in Canyon; her daughter,
Betty Brotherton of Midland; her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ben Broth-
erton and children, Bob, Dcbby
and Davida of Denver, Colo., and
ner daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. David Patton of Ros-wel-l,

N.M.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant
of Olton, were visitors in the
home of her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Guy Willis, over the

--LIL
J. H. Penn has returned home

from Klrksvllle, Mo. where he was
called to be with his mother dur-
ing a recent Illness. Mrs. Penn re-
ported his mother's condition to

I!

be greatly Improved.
UL

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tooley of
Krest, Tex., were In Llttlefield
Sunday visiting with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Tooley.

LIL
Miss Marilyn Pennhas returned

home after spendingseveraldays
visiting with her cousin, Sally Car-
olyn Timmons, in Amarillo.

LIL
Filmstrips given as a memorial

gift by the confirmation class of
the St. Martins Lutheran Church
wereon display at the church Sun
cay.

--LIL
Cuests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Taylor the past' week
were their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter of
RIalto, Calif. ; Mrs. Lee Taylor of
Van Altsyne, Tex., and Jann Kirk
of Seagraves.

LIL
Leota Duffy, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Leo Duffy of San An
tonlo, visited last week in th

Portrait.PriotoeraDhv

home of her grandparents,
and Mrs. Fred Dutfy at Yellow-hous-

She nlso attendedthe
HD Club meeting ns a

guest last Tuesday.
LIL

Guests In tho.home of Mrs. H. H.

Hale over the Fourth of July holi-oay-s

were her sons arid their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Halo
and daughters, Sharon, Peggy
and Colleen of Fort Collins, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hale and
daughter,Monte of Hereford; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hale, Pryor,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hale of Vinltn, Okla.

LIL
Ray Rochclle was home from

McMurry College, Abilene, over
the weekend, he visited In the
home of his mother, Mrs. Alta Ro-chell-e.

--LIL
Mrs. Dclbert Ross returned

home a week ago Wednesday
from Granficld, Okla., because of
the illness of her-- step-fathe-

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chester and

children of Electrn, Tex., wcie
cuests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Smith over the week-
end. They returned home Sunday.

LI- L-
Mrs. Joe Collins of Rapid City,

South Dakota, visited In the home
of her sister, Mrs. Dan Blanchard
from Sundayuntil Tuesday. She Is
the former Jane Arnold of Bula.

LI- L-
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson

and Jana of Lubbock, were guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Holackct the Fourth of July.
The Hofacket's daughter,Vernon-dale- ,

returned to Lubbock with
the Johnsonfamily to spend the
week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swansonof

Kcrmlt, spent the Fourth of July
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Johnsonof Llttlefield.

--LIL
Mrs. Allen Hodges, who recent-

ly returned from the National
Council meeting of Presbyterian
Women, held at Purdue Univer
sity, visited with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pear-
son in Tonganoxlc, Kans., and
with anotherbrother and his fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, PearsonIn
Mexico, Mo. on her return trip
home. ' ' .

U-L- fMr. and Mrs. Tom" Edwards
had as their guests over the week
end their sons and families, Sgt.
Billy Edwards and wife of Kll-lee-

Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Edwardsand children of New
Home, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Edwardsand children of
Dimmitt. Other guests in their
home over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. O. L.' Beavers and chil-
dren of Clovis; Mrs. Edward's
mother, Mrs. C. A. West of Llttle
field; her sister, Mrs. Cora Har-rol- l

and daughterof Lubbock, and
Ms. Edward's niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ware of
Midland.

Yellowhouse HD Club
Gives Radio Program

The Yellowhouse HD Club had
chargeof the Radio Homcmakers
program last Monday, June 30.

Mrs. Fred Duffy, Mrs. Kenneth
Hairn nnd Mrs. J. B. Halre nre--

Table."

'.

KNGAGED Mr. and Mrs. RandolphBcvcll of 717 0k St., CIo-vi-

N. M., former Wttlcflcld residents announce the engage-

ment and forth-comin- marriage of their daughter, Sandra
Dawn, to Fredrick Hodges. Ho Is the son of Mrs. Tolly Ballard
of Monalutns, Tex. The wedding vows will 1hj read August se-

cond at 7 p.m. at the Central Churchof Christ In Clovis. Friends
and relativesarc Invited to attend.

The Muller Family Has

Reunion At Hart Camp
HART CAMP The children,

grandchildrenand n

of John Muller met together
Sunday at his home near Fioldton
for a family reunion.

Lunch was served in the double
garageafter unfavorable weather
forced the original scheduled out-

door event Inside.

Presentwere John Muller, five
sons, Mr. and Airs, Jphnny Mull-

er and Kim of Austin; Mr. nni
Mrs. Dawson Muller, Alma Lora
andX). W. of Sudan; Mr. andMrs.
J. C. Muller of Hart Camp; Mr.
and Mrs. Fted Muller nnd Barry
of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Muller, Roger and Perry of

'SetToqether'Club
Has Out-Do- or Supper

The uet Togeiner uiuu nciu snowt
an out-doo- r supper at the homo of
Mrs. George Tollctt, Thursday
night. .

The picnic menu consisted of
fried chicken, patatosalad, beans,
green salad, garlic bread and
home mndo ict-- cream.

Piescnt for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Block, Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Brnswell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Enloe, Mr, and Mrs. George
Tollctt, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tol-

lctt, Judy and Lenord Tollett,
Ponl and Kent Phillips, Johnny

sented a lesson on "Setting the Enloe and children of Midland
and Wayne Enloe from Llttlefield.

Many people atk optometrists every day "is

L.Are for

Fleldton; two daughters,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Shaw, Jerl and Kcny of
Redlands, Calif.; and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lloyd Joiner, Karen, Carltj
and Billy of Tula Vista, Calif.

One daughter, Mrs. Dick Alt;
man and ions of Highland, Calif.,
were not present,

Other grandchildren present
with their families were Mr' and
Mrs. Gerry Langford and Kathy

Artcsia, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Muller and Donna and Mt
nnd Mrs. Junior Mark and
Pattl of Hart Camp.

Pink, Blue Shower
Given In Honor
Of Mrs. Durham

in

i

'

Mrs. McClelland honor
Mrs. Barnes Durham.

Hostesseswere Jack
O. McCown, Allen Yoa-

kum, IV. Aldridge, R, W. Stan-field-,

IVcrnon Quails, Basil
frey, Cowen, Donald
Cowcrl Bobby Short, Bow-
man- Veda

Huktll, Sam
Jtlnes Jake Arm

strong! Max
Clayton Cowen

Fort
during (the
hostesa
mattrc
per ba

OPTOMETRY; The Art and Stitw oi Viiud Cart

Sun glasses-- GOOD BAD?

The answer isn't exactly simple. O

of vision require sun lenseswhile othersdefinitely

I '
Light-sensiti- vision (photophobia) often is a

in or near the eyes or in other parts of the body.
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Mrs. A. Hodges Aen(
Presbyterian Council M
Mr. Allen Hodges of Llttlefield

wns one of the more than 5,000

women who attended the fifth
quadrennialmeeting of the Na-

tional Council of Women's Organ-

izations held dt Purdue Univer-

sity, West Lafayette, Indiana
June25 through July first.

This national meeting was the
last one to be held by women's
organizationsof the Presbyterian
Church In the USA, which last
month mergedwith the United
Presbyterian Church of North
Amcrlcn to form, the more than
3,000,000m:mbcr United Presby-
terian Church in the USA.

Hie women approved a provis-
ional constitution for a new Uni-

ted Presbyterian Women's or-
ganization.

Repiescntatlvcs of women's
groups of the former UPC of
North America were guests at the
week-lon- g meeting.

Other delegatesand visitors
women from churches In

Egypt, Cuba, Brazil, Alaska,
Chile, Mexico, Indonesia and Cam-
eron, West Africa.

Nearly 200 missionaries and
church members from national
missions nhd overseasfields at-
tended the quadrennial confer-
ence.

Highlight of the meeting was
the adoption of a "Charter for
Christian Action," drawn up on
the basis of recommendationcom-
ing from more than 3,000 local
church study groups conducted
during the past.

The charter will guide the ef-
forts of PresbyterianWomen's Or--

'GetTogether'
ConvenesWith
Mrs. C. A. Brock

The "Get Together" Club met
July 3 at 2:30 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. C. A. Brock. Therewerenine
members present.

Roll call was answered with
each member's favorite color.
Plastic dollies were made during
the afternoon. The group also cut
out a.' dress,Mrs'. Baker won first
prize for making"the best dolly.
Mro. Tollctt was secondplace win-
ner and Mrs. Enloe was third
placewinner.

The club voted to buy a gift for
Mr. and Mrs. Thiirman', whpjj re-
cently had their home destroyed
by fire.

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. Brock, Robert Phillips,
Claude Logan, Bill Baker, Clint
Phillips, Billy Williams, John En-lo-

C. A- - Braswel and George
Tollctt.

The nc.t meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Bill Baker. Roll call
will be nnswered with your hob
ble.

cntify them.

Tn THE OF DETER-vTsiONri- Y

OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY

;d by membersof the Texas Optometric

rigid of

OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION

S!1F

gnnlzatlons in their word
and abroad.

The opening session fl
keynote address by Ml
Moser, outstanding UPl
based on the overall thl
Is Lord of All."

Inspirational nddrcsscl
number of outstanding!
leaders were also lncluil
week-lon- g program.

Special music was prJ
massedchoirs from Inn
Intel racial choir from

Mrs. D. Bard
Is HonoreeAi

Layette
SPADE Mrs. Davi(l

wife of the new ngrlcultul
or, was honoree at
shower In the home of Ml

JonesSr., July at p.nl
The table was
wnne nnen cuiworK

centeredwith stork suj
by tiny pink flowers.

Mmes. Pete llnmmo
nnd Homer M. Carter sera
lemonade and white cake
Ice in blue to thirty giicl
Spae, Olton, Cotton Cenl
bock and Chlllicothc.

Mrs. W. B.JonesJr. of
led gnmes.

Immediately before til
were opened, Mrs. W. Bl
Sr., Mnrjorie Wood, W.
Jr. nnd Alice Jonc
"Brahm's Lullaby," with
the piano.

The honorco's mothel
Chester Green, from ChlllJ
slstcd her in opening glftl

Hostesseswcie Mmes.
Homer M. Carter, Jerry
Robert Johnson, Chnrll
ham, Jack Nix, Douglas
Hammock, W. B. Jones
W. B. JonesSr.

The hostessesgifts wasl
lng high chair.

Bridal ShowerHor
Miss Kathy Taylor

OLTON Miss Kathy Td
LubbockT"w'ITo'ubecame th
of JeanSpalnSaturdaynil
honored with "a coffee Tl
morning in the Bill Yatcsl

Miss Joyce Curtis, plan!
vided background music

Smith' the gucstJ
DHtle's book.

Mrs. Don Spain and Mrl
J. Spain presided at the Sill
fee service.

Sharing hostess dutiesl
Mmes. Yntcs, W. T. WlJ

Gene Wilson, Marshall
B. J. Sanders,Truitt Sides,
Miller, T J. Tollett, A.
ton, Dub Hall', J. C.
Levcra Smith.

The following Optometrists have been approved
membershipin the South Plains Optometric Society

the Texas Optometric Association.They are volunta
pledgedto rigid Codeof Ethics and to the proteel
of the Visual Welfareof their patients. This sealwill

INTEREST

code practice.

AFFILIATED ITH' THE 'AS

Showl

serving

registered

Brml

B. W. Armistead,0.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

406 LFD DRIVE
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KIMAKY children in the Flrt Christian Church arc pictured around the worship center
lade for the first day of Vacation Bible School Monday. Shown (from left, front row) arc

Corrinc Collins, ClarenceCollins and Davo Koontz. Shown (from left, second row)rJrume, Grizzle, Laura Robinson and Junico Williams. Shown (from left, back row) are
fliers, Fliyllis Toole, Mrs. C. W. Toole and Carol Naylor. (STAFF PHOTO)

fcttGAKTEN MEMBERS of tlic First Christian Churchenrolled for Vacitlon Blblo School
I"' ,onday morning. They arc pictured above around their work table. Shown (from left,
vow) aro Lois Woolf, Wendell Toole, Shelln Dodcn, Richard Bundick, Beth Woolf, Jae-Kavl-

Jann Woolf and Nclda Knight. Show n (from left, back row) aro Carol Ann Collins,
ll Collins, Lena Naylor, assistant Intructor and Mrs. Clyde Woolf, Instructor.I (STAFF PHOTO)

lfT- -

ill

IUNIORS IN tho First Christian Church go right to work on tho first day of Va-atio-

pchool. Pictured at the study tablo with their work books are (front row from left Mrs.
jarter, teacher. Martha Naylor, uicnua uo'igcn, Maisio wayior, wuncy carter, Ant i4ar- -

idy Carter anl Mrs. JamesEvans, teachor. Shown standing are Curtis Collins and Fre.1
Tho First Christian Vacation Bible school began Monday morning and will cnuinue
Friday K (STAFF PITO)
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This ad it just for fun! But driving isn't always fun. De f fpendabilitv and performanceare seriousmatters.That's why
we're deadseriousabout SHAMROCK QUALITY ...
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Women Bowlers Elect
New Officers At Meet

A mooting or the Littlcfield
Women Bowlers was held at 7:35
p in. Monday In the City Hall. The
purpose of the mooting was ta
Meet new city associationofficer?
for next season.

Out-goin- officers were Helen
V'clgel, president; Evelyn Foust,
vice president; Irene Taylor, sec-
retary and treasurer ?nd Oma
'Gilder, sergeant-at-arms- .

New officers elected for the
coming seasonwere Helen Wolgel,

Summer Drinks, Salads
ServedAt Yellowhouse HD
Tho Yellowhouse HD Club mot

on July first at tho home of Mrs.
Roy Hutson.

Roll call was answered by
'naming a good citizen." Mrs.

C. D. Elder gave the council re-
port, Mrs. Tom Ham gave a book
review on "Great Women of tho
Bible."

As the program was on "Sum-
mer Salads and Drinks," several
members made and brought aj
follows: Mrs. C. T. Montford,
milk shake; Mrs. Tom Ham, lime
jello salad;Mrs. Hutson, delicious
salad, also pineapple and carrot
salad, and Mrs. W. A. Tlndal,
strawberry punch. These were
served with an assortment of
crackers, Frltos, potato chips,
pretzel sticks, cookies and mints
to tho following: Mmes. C. D.
Elder, J. D. Lee, H. A. Vick, J. B.
Haire, Burl Rogers, Kenneth
Halre, C. T. Montford, Fred Duf-
fy, Jerry Haire and Tom Ham.

breakfast was planned for
the first Tuesday In August at the
home of Mrs. C. T. Montford.

The next meeting will be on
July 15 at the home of Mrs. Tom
Ham. All members are to bring
tlcwors for the flower arrange-
ment progamand suggestions for
the yearbook.

Rocky FordHD

ConvenesIn

ForresterHome
ROCKY FORD-T-he Rocky Ford

HD Club met July 3 In the homo
of Mrs. Hlvall Forrester. Mrs.
V. M. Petermon,piesidcnt,was In
charge.

Roll call was answered with
"Suggestions for the 1959 Year-
book.' A council report was given
by Mrs. JohnnieFeagley.

Cokes and cookies were served
to Mmes. N. B. Embry, V. M.
Peterman, Charles Carpenter,
JohnnieLee Feagley,R. J. Cook,
Raymond Humphreys and Harlan
and Trice Forrester, Claudia,
Becky and Vicky Cook and one
visitor, Mrs. L. E. Tucker of Wolf-fort-

The next meeting will be on July
18 In the home of Mrs. Embry.

Dr. DennisonWill
Conduct Conference

Dr. Dallas Dennison, superin-
tendentof the Brownfleld District
of the Methodist Church, will con-
duct the quarterly conference at
the Littlcfield First Methodist
Church Sunday at 3 p.m.

Business reports will be clven
and several churches In the
Brownfleld district will be renre--

sented.
Dr. Dennison will also hrint? tho

message at the evening worship
service.

. . , I .suffers from exposednutzenbolts
. . , it las a bad caseof lube-splotc-

Nalurcly it's a loud complainer. '

it' th
a

. . .
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...who prtcr.be the Squtak-Tweakt- r
for the Craakin'-Squaaka- r

Ht't a motonf ben fnand - it

hi prescriptionmakei for a
daily-chassi-

president;FrancesRay, vlce-pre- s

lile.il; I. one Taylor, secretary,Na-din- e

Spann, treasurer and Helen
Bassctt, sergeant-at-arm-

They will take office July 31.
Tne winter leagues will start
sometime in September and last
lor 35 weeks.

A general meeting and dinner
will bo hold in August to present
trophies and Install the new offi-
cers.

About 40 ladies attended the
Monday night meeting.

First Methodist
Youth Activities
Begin Sunday

The Llttlefleid First Metho-
dist Church will stage a Youth
Activities Week, July 13
through 18.

A dinner in the church base-
ment at 6 p.m. Sunday will
begin the scries of events.

Theie will be a meeting each
night at the church with a
guest speakerand discussion
groups at each meeting. Wor-
ship and recreation periods
will be held and refreshments
will be server at the close of
each service.

The Youth Activity Week
Is for all' young people of the
community.

Miss Sue Price
Is HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

OLTON A bridal shower honor-In- g

Sue Price, bride-elec- t of Dan-
ny Cure was given Tuesday In the
Bill Dickenson home.

The house was decorated
throughout with fresh garden
flowers. The serving table was
covered with a blue cloth. A flor-
al arrangementof white gladioli
with ribbon streamersIn blue with
the couples' names and their wed-
ding date centered the table.

Latrello Stewart and Mrs. Clif-
ford Curry presided at the serving
table. Gwen Price registered the
30 guests calling and the gifts sent
In the bride's book.

The hostess presented the hon-
oree with a piece of silver.

The GeorgeNeelys
Return From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
have returnedhome from a trip to
California. While In California
they were guests In the home of
Neely's son. Lloyd Neely, in On-

tario. They also visited In the
homes of Neely's other children in
California. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. ard Mrs. Jeff Peeler.

The Neely's were married Miv
31 at 8:30 p.m. In tho Llttlefiell
first Presbyterian Church. Th"
Rev. R. C. Burns, pastor, read
the wedding vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Joff Pooler of
Muleshoe were, the couple's hon-
or attendants.

Mrs. Neely Is the former Alpha
Mattiesen of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Neolv wtn mnirn
their home In Muleshoe.

Halibut

may bo good eating but you
would sure get tired eating it
everyday to obtain your vita-
min A and D.

Headquarters

for all your vitamins and pre-
scription, needs in Lamb,
County is Staggs Drug. We
handle all the better brand
vitamins with the right for-
mula for adults or children.
DoubleCIurh Bro. Stamps on
prescriptions plusfree deli
very, and remember, every-
one needsto be taking vita
mins while the weather is so

Mrs. E. Savage

ProgramChairman

AtWMU Meeting
SPADE--Mrs-. II. Harvey's cir-

cle of tho WMU mot in tho Bap-

tist Cnurch Monday at 2:30 for
the circlo piogram "God's WorJ
on Stewardship," with the pro-

gram chairman,Mrs. Ernest Sav-

age In charge.
Mrs. Jess Emmons read thj

nnmoi on the calendarof prayer
and led in prayer. j Friday home
av the in'mductnn; Mrs Em

mons Rave "Christians Are Label

Penney's
HRREmhKIwMI

SPECIAL!
for babies toddlers

33c
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Boy tots' shirt,
Colorful cotton.
Univerelty typo!
lij to 4.

Sateencrawler
Gripper legs.

Elastic waist.
tolj.

Diaper shirts.
Hand embroider-
ed! Dainty!

ie

'f

ed." Mrs. Sam Tlndal gave "Bap
tists Can Provide" and Mrs. Joe
Prater govo "Variety In Appeal."

Others presentwere Mrs. Doc
Vann and Mrs. Joe Blankcnshlp.

All circles will meet at
church next Monday at 2:30 p.m.
for a missionary program with
Mrs. Sam Tlndal in charge.

Arl Club To Convene
In Hewitt Residence

The Littlefield Art Club will
meet for a regularwork sessionat

Mrs. Savage 10 a m. In the of

Mi

tho

m s. l. c Hewitt at 1U9 N. west--c

Jp Avr"iur.
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Tiered, full-swee- p taf--

fetized cotton! Nylon
trim. White. 1 to 4.

38c

Baby's mattresspad.
Wet proof plastic re-

versesto muslin.

88c 3 for 88c

Plasticetoys. Rat-

tles, teethers.Col-

orful, sanitary.

Girl tots' striped
knit polos. Nylon
at neckline.1V to
4.
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Pleasant Has
Picnic 2

PLEASANT VALLEY The
Pleasant Valley community d

a picnic July 4 at eight
o'clock.

The picnic was scheduled to bs
held at the sandhills but because
of the rain, it was held at the
community building.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Allison and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. John West
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

Angeley and family, Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Procure and family,
Caird Kuby, Lcnurd PuckettanJ
Kathy Ludors.

STORE

9 ,0 6 Weekdays
9 to 9 ---

and

SSL X
J. V ",

., I i "V
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Baby's pullover shirt,
for pin-

ning. 0 to 3.

3 88c

Fitted bottom crib
sheets.Muslin. Taped.

Easy for mom!

88c

Mj yT ' ft

Ts ao

rf((- -

Training pants. -
Cotton knit Tri- - "

pie crotch. Soft! Z
1 to 3,

3 88c 2 88c 2 88c 3 88c
INFANT'S FURNITURE AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES
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Valley

Community

HOURS

Saiurdays

s-m-
e

yFLv.

Reinforced

for

for for for for
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4-LE- SPRING!

HARDWOOD
CRM SPECIAL!

Drop side's safe till you released
it. Crib spring lowers as growtC
requires. This dcal dseoratar
beauty is flawless', Wax birch,;;

SHAMROCK IN LITTLEFIELD ATI HOT W,

RICHEY & SON OIL (0.
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News From Amherst I

PqHQ pocjielle ol the Rocky
Ford community celebrated his
birthday Sunday when his mother,
Mrs. Stella Rochelle and his
brother, Leo, had a family dinner
(or .the occasion.

Fourteen attended, Including
the honoreo and wife, their dauglv
ter, Mrs. Cecil Motl, Mr. Motl and
'children of Anton, Mrs. Alta Ro
chelle and Ray of Littlcfleld and
the hosts.

A fellowship hour followed Bap-
tist Church service Sunday night
for young people In the parson-
age.

A sing-son-g was enjoyed and
Rev. and Mrs. Rankin ser cd re-

freshments to 19 attending.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Blapk during the weekend were
Mr. andAirs. Blllie Glenn Peoples
of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Katherine
Kcndricks and daughter, Earlcne
and granddaughter,Christy Low,
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Otis Holliday and daugh-
ters of White Deer were guests of
her brother, Gene Campbell, and
family. They visited her parents,
Rev and Mrs. R. H. Campbell at
Anton, also.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
.Homer Campbell and Dooley

Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Gaston
Brown oi Los Alamos, N.M., Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Brown of Albu-
querque, N.M., and Mr. and Mrs.

' Hiram Crabb of Amarillo.

Martha Christine Rankin from
Wayland College, Plainview, and
James Rankin from Hardln-Slm- -

ipehs University, Abilene, were
temc for the holiday weekend

jiih their parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Mhn fttiikin.

Vttis.rirter, Miss Mary Rankin, of
Lorenzo and Mrs. Lula Mao

i ris, of Lubbock, were here Sun-
day.

A birthday dinner was served
to observe Martha Christine's
birthday, which was July 9.

Mrs. Stella Rochelle
her son, Winton, and grand-

son, Gary, home to Odessa re-
cently for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Terry of
'

Waterloo, Iowa were weekend
'guests of her uncle, Lester La
Grange, and family. They were
fn route to Roswell, N.M. for a
vacation with their spn, who Is
stationed at Walker Air Force
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ellis of Lub-
bock visited their daughter, Mrs.
Eddie Mack Faust, and family
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Edwards
,,and children attended the Itson
family reunion In Littlefield

Guests In the homo of her
,grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Thomason, during the weekend
, were their granddaughter, Mrs.
. Gale Barber, and Carrie Luan

Barber of Littlefield.

Mrs. Stella Rochelle and son,
Lee, attendeda family reunion of
4be Moores, Janes and Rochelle

irlSmilles held June29 at Spring
'Lake Park, In Texarkana,Tex.

Three hundredattended.An
feature of the reunion

was each branch of the families
was allowed two minutes for a

- brief history of his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Roberson of
Stinnett are visiting his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. H. II. Robersonand
other relatives.

- "Those attending the Fourth of
July meetingat the BaptistCamp,- Blanco Canyon, pear Floydada,

I were.Rev. and Mrs. John Rankin
apd Martha; Glcnda Fowler; Dora

" F.ayc Roberson; Mr. and Mrs.
- Ira Thompson; Mr. andMrs. U. E.
- Thompson;and Mrs. Mary Camp--7

bell.
- The first group attending the

vev
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summer camp will be 11 and 12
year old girls Wednesday through
Friday. Mrs. J. P. Brantley ac-
companied the local girls.

Funeral services ere conducted
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon for
Mrs. O. A. Goodart, 75. She died
Friday In Taylor Hospital. Surviv-
ors are son, Raymond, of Lub-

bock, sister and two brothers.
She, with her late husband, were
parly day residentsof Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rhodes and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hoi of Mule-sho- e

spent the weekend at Tres
Rltos, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. StrauCoffer spent
Sunday at Palo Durb Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carraway,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Clayton,
Mrs. H. L. PealandMr. and Mrs.
C. W. Cannon, Robert and David
of Dallas went through Carlsbad
Caverns last Thursday.

Billic Symmes of Rcdlands,
Calif., visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Williams
Jr. for two weeks.

Mrs. Bob Sherman and son,
Tommy,' of Temple, and Mrs. Joe
Stvens and son of Hamlin spent
the holiday weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Graham D.
Lair. Tommy remaining for
longer visit with his

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards at-
tended family reunion in Ker-
ens during the weekend and visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Nicholson. They were ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs.
Willis Farrcll and family of

Martha Slate visiting her
uncle, Loyd Lynch, and family,
In Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Martin and
daughter of Los Angeles were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Gardner last week.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Cannon and
sons returned to Dallas during
the weekend after visit with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Peal.

Mrs. W. T. Attaway returned
from Dallas Saturday.She under-
went major surgery at Baylor
Hospital last month and continues
to improve at her home.

Guests of Mrs. Ernest Black
while she was patient in the lo-

cal hospital last week were her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vaughn, of Amarillo and
their daughters, Mrs. Billic Welch,
of Amarillo and Mrs. W. O. Jones
of Earth. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Downing of

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones In their new home
southwest of town, Sunday were,
Mrs. Pearl Abbott and Mr. and
Mrs. Etryle Abbott, Sehrwood and
Dolores.

visitor in the Will Mastcn
home Sunday was friend he had
not seen In 63 years, Frank Brow.

They lived near Illinois Bond,
Texas, where Frank Brow was
teacherIn the community.

Brow resides in McAllister,
Okla.

He was brought to see the Will
Mastens by F. O. Masten of

Ballot
(Continued from rape 1)

Dallas County.
For Commissioner of Agricul-

ture; Tom Griffin of Bastrop
County; John C. White of Wichita
County; Glenn H. Kothmann of
Bexar County.

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals, 7th Supreme Judi-
cial District: E. O. Northcutt of

If ROY SAUL
of Kress, Swisher

County, Texas
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ResolutionNotesWayland's
Growth In PastFive Years

PLALNVIEW Surpriseprcsenta
tion of a commendatory resolu-
tion marking Dr. A. Hope Owen's
first five years as president of
Wayland Baptist College was
madeJuly 2 in chapel by Robert
L. Davis, Poplar, Mont., president
of Student Government Associa-
tion.

The resolution noted Wayland's
growth In plant and equipment,
endowment, student loan funds
and in accreditation. The student
body pledged its support to Presi-
dent Owen as he enters a new
period of leadership.

Already trustees and adminis-
trative officers are mnklng sur-
veys, planning for a Design for a
Decade" to be launched in 1D59,
Wayland's Golden Anniversary
year, to replace the "Five Year
Program of Progress" set up in
Dr. Owen's first year as presi-
dent.

Nearly $1 million has beenspent
In the last live years in the erec-
tion of .Van Howcllng Memorial
Library, three residence halls,
married studentand faculty nous
ing, historic taucation Agency lor

addl-- fication.

About Your
HEALTH
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will arousethe wrath of sun
worshippers, but this must be

Potter County.
For Representativein the Uni-

ted State Congress, 19th District
of Texas: George Mahon of Lub-

bock County.
For State Senator, 30th District:

Leroy Saul of Swisher County;
Karl L. Lovelady of Bailey Coun
ty; Andy Rogers of Childress Co.

For State Representative, 96th
District: JesseM. Osborn of Bail-
ey County.

For District Judge, 154th Ju-
dicial District: E. A. Bills of
Lamb County.

For District Attorney, 154th Ju-

dicial District: William H. (Bill)
Sheehanof Parmer County.

For District Judge: Ernest L.
Owens.

For County Judge: Pat Boone,
Jr.; Paul Lewis.

For County Clerk: Charles D.
Jones.

For Coulty School Superinten
dent: Jerry A. Lumsden.

For County L. D.
Stanaford; Mrs. Lucy Moreland;
A. S. (Pete) Parrack; Mrs. Bill
Pass.

For County Surveyor: Lindsey
D. Williams.

For Chairman, Lamb County
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee: Pat Boone, Sr.

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. 2: W. W. Powell; Clyde
Goodwin, Thurlo

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. 4: Hubert Dykes.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct
No. 1: F. L. Burrow.

For Justice of Peace,Precinct
No. W. A. "Hill" Corzlne, J. L.
Walker, L. H. Randolph.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct
No. O. M. Edwards, R. V. Arm-
strong, Gus M. Shaw.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct
No. 5: J. M. Shuttlesworth, G. W.
Davis.

For Justice of Peace,Precinct
No. 7: C. G. Sturgls.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 1: Truitt Sides.

For PrecinctChairman, Voting
PrecinctNo. 2: Roy W. Ncal.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 3: N. N. Frey.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
PrecinctNo. 4: G. Perkins.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 5: R. D. Nix.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 6: Edgar Broyles.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
PrecinctNo. 7: R. L. Masten.

For Precinct Voting
Precinct No. 8: W. P. Holland, Sr.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 9: Vernon Quails.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No, 10: Jim Melton.

For Precinct Voting
Precinct No. 11: Robert Sullivan.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 12: Otto Jones.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
PrecnctNo. 13: Vic Diersing.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No. 14: Blanton Martin.

For Precinct Chairman, Voting
Precinct No, 15: R. L. Byers, Jr.

For Precinct Chairman,Voting
Precinct No. 16: Jerome W.

tion, $127,344 has been added to
the endowment fund and $30,000
to the student loan funds.

The Increase in budget from
$536,965 In 1953-5- to ?676,500 In
1958-5- 9 Is largely accounted for In
Increases In salaries for faculty,
In modernized science laboratories
and In the addition of some 7000
volumes to the library.

In the same period a
senior college offering the B. A.
and B. S. degrees, has beenac-

credited by Southern Association
of Colleges and the Association oi
Texas

In the pastsession and this sum-
mer approximately $10,000 has
been spent on campus beautlflca-tio- n

and paving and $32,000 on
modernizationof McDonald Hall,
residencefor young men.

During the past two yearsWay-land'- s

curriculum has been rcvis-land'-s

curriculum has beenrevis-
ed with course of-

ferings strengthened,an Ameri-
can Studies Program inaugurated,
and education courses arranged
for continued full approval by

and modernization of lexas
Building. In

It

Treasurer:

Branscum.

2:

J.

Chairman,

Chairman,

Wayland,

Colleges.
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said: The healthful effects of a
suntan aren't worth the time and
trouble It takes to got one. After
all, a sunburn like any other
burn is a manifestationof a skin
injury.

True, a sensible bask in the sun
makes a fine mental pick-me-u-

and there is no denying the sup-Pi-e

appeal of a tawny lifeguard.
But to overdo It can lead to
trouble. In fact it can kill you.
More than one person has suc-

cumbed to prolonged and unaccus-
tomed exposure to the sun.

Even at best, overexposure can
meantwo or three miserable days
when a mereshirt or blouse is tor-
ture, and a friendly pat on the
back can end in murder.

The medical ter mfor sunburn is
"erythema Solaris." It's the ultra-
violet light in sun rayswhich does
the damage. And since clouds
don't don't remove all iltra-vlole- t

rays, It is possible to get burned
even on overcastdays In

Some people are physically un-
able to tan. Known medically as
"heliophobos," they could spend
the entire summer on Padre Is-
land, and all they'd get would bo
blisters on their blisters. The rea-
son: Their skins lack the pigment
necessaryto produce the tan tint.
They never had a tan and they
never will, so they ought never
attempt one. Each new exposure
will only meana new burn.

Assuming you are the type who
can tan a "heliophllac" that Is
the well-know- rule aboutdoing It
by progressively longer exposure
times is valid and should be fol-
lowed.

Sunshine Is a source of vitamin
D, as mostpeople know. What Is
apparently misunderstoodis that
ordinarily healthy people can get
all the D vitamin they need
through routine activities such as
hanging out the family wash,
mowing the lawn, or walking to
the store.

For personssuffering from pel-legr-

lung tuberculosis, high
blood pressure, or hyperthyroi-
dism sunlight may be definitely
harmful.

In case you have wondered
about the source of freckles, here
Is the answer: The color of every-
one's'skin Is determined by the
amount of pigment in skin cells.

d people have
considerable, blondes very little,
and albinos none at all. Under a
microscope the pigment in skin
cells looks like tiny flecks of
brown paint. Sometimes, especial
ly in children, It Is. manufactured
unevenly and collects in the spats
wc know as freckles.

Utlra-vlole- t rays can be filtered,
fortunatply, by smearinga thin
film of olive oil over exposedskin.
So if you're a heliophllac, and If
you just have to have that golden
sheen this summer, it might pay
you to try it.

Therewas the man who was In-

terested In his wife's happiness,
He even hired a private detective
to check into the reasonsfor it.

I SPECIAL BUY
I. F.Goodrich $"f95 xdMMM
IATTERY . . 7W

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

CONOCO SERVICE
Mies S WALTER SEWELL Ml E. 9th

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

There is something hidden and
far more sinister back of the
Sherman Adams vicuna coat sen-
sation than has been put, or Is
likely to be put, on public dis-
play.

Compared with the multi-millio-

dollar a year racket engaged
in by severalhundred professional
Influence peddlers, the vicuna
coat and other gratitudes bestow-
ed on Adams by Boston Industrial-
ist Bernard Goldfine arc strictly
peanuts.

Goldfine undoubtedly was fol-
lowing what bo believed to be a
normal practice of getting what
he wanted In Washington. Adams
was accommodating a long-tim-

generous friend. Both weic, to say
the least, indiscreet.

The number of people wha
make a fat living as Washing-
ton "representatives" Is not
known, but a generally accepted
estimate is between 5,000 and

That docs not Include the 500
or more associationsand organi-
zations maintaining legitimate
repicsentativcsof their interests.

Many Arc Phonics
The influence peddlers operate

behind the scenes, and they have
tuvish expense accounts. They
claim to "know the right people,"
or to be able to get legislation
passedthrough devious methods.
Many of them are 100 per cent
phonies.

As an example, a few years ago
we knew a lawyer who had noth-
ing to do with getting a new tax
formula adopted, but who looked
over his list of clients the new for-
mula would help and billed them
for up to $45,000 each. He collect-
ed.

In more than 20 years of close
association with congressmen and
administrative officials we have
known only a handful of govern-
ment offlc.-al- s who would yield to
influence. The vast majority re-
sent efforts to influence their ac-

tions.
Congress Should Invcrttlguto

v
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Congress has spent millions of
dollars Investigating nil kinds of

business and labor racketeering,
numerous committee have held
extensive hearings, both In Wash-
ington and across the country.
Some of their findings have made
headlines.

But some of the worst racke-

teering in the country goes on
right under the noses of

Many of the Influence
peddlers arc known to the

although not favoratily

These racketeersoperatewithin
(he law, or at least within the
shadow of it. Quite a few former
copgrcssmen have become Wash-
ington representativeswho legiti-
mately sell their Intimate know-
ledge of how Congress operates.

The practice of selling Influence
Is far more widespread than the
relatively innocent giving of grat-
uities. Most of the latter arc sim-
ply an expression of appreciation
for honest performanceof duty
by a government official.

There is need for some code of
ethics, however, which public of-

ficials can follow as a guide In ac-

cepting entertainment and gifts
from those with whom they deal
in the performance of their

WM THE PRINTER

HOU&CLEANING-AN- D WAMT
TO SELL. THOSE UNUSED
ITEMS? AN AD IN OUR
CLASSIFIED SECTION WILL
TURN THE TRICK
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CharterGroup
To Divide Into
Five Committees

LIttleflcld's Charter Commis-

sion will divide itself into five
committees to begin tackling de-

ntils In the new charter, Chair-
man Vernon Hofacket said this
week.

The committees and their chair-

men are (1) powers of tho city,
Mancll Hall; (2) organizational
provisions or the charter, Mar
shall Howard; (3) procedures,
KennethR?nst; (4) administrative
practices. Bob Manley and (5)
public controls, Hofacket.

The commission decided at Its
last regular meeting to drnw uu
the charter under the council-manage-r

form of government. It also
plans a five-ma-n council, Includ-
ing the mayor.

Members of the various com-
mittees will bo named at the
commission's next meeting, set
for July 21.
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HutsonAgei

PurchasedBy

Mangum-Hi-ll

The Sam Hutson Ri
and Insurance Agency
sold to the Mangum--
cy, Mrs. Sam Hutson
this week.

The transaction Is n
the HI health of Hutson

u several mil
nftor a stroke.

Mnngum-Hllbu- n will
losses and policy chanc
Iclcs written by Hutsoi
Mrs. Huston said.

Hutson Is now at the
sister, Mrs. D. O. Will
Paramount. In Amarlll
utun iiusiuiiiiizca until i

tho Amarillo Veterans
Mrs. Hutson said lie

has made satisfactory
since his stroke.

An advertisedproducl
chosen over an unadveJ

J by nine out of ten slioJ

BennettChiropracticCI
Bennett, Offic

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday8 to 12

(12th Year In LittleficM)

EXPERT. . . .
Boot and ShoeRepair

Bill's Boot Shop

r i

306 Phelps (Above Billy Hall's Oil-
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Top With

J

IVNDED Klsncr, Jnyccefielder. Is shown swinging and mlsslnjr a pitch offered by
during tlio JUycoo Monday nigh game with first-hal-f champs WOW.rodgo losing by edging the Jaycccs, 3-- catcher Is Joe Blessing. Urn- -

ilmmle Chapman. (STAFF PHOTO)

r Drops Cats, 13-1-1

Lorenzo Tournament
cited up four runs in the
Id six more in the fifth
Mleficld In its first

the Lorenzo American
urnamentTuesday night,

ks came back with an
fifth that tied up.tho
at ii-u- . uciore spur goi
runs in the top of the
won the game.

Id is scheduled to meet
t of tlic Lorenzo-Plain--

c tonight at 8 o'clock at
izo diamond.
tk a 1-- 0 lead In the first

Cucsday night's game,
came back with

bottom of the third
he lead.
scorescame after Do

jibled, Mutt Hodge and
Bsley singled and a

took an 11-- 3 lead nf--
lings in the fourth and

Llttlefield put on its
how.

karted the lnnintr off
lie, then Pressley, C W.
net Dale Rhodes doubled

blows of the Innlnir.
ne back with a nalr of

bslng pitcher Jerry Kol- -

ton of the sixth. Snur
una on two errors, a

a single.

always get sofneone to
It you if you say what

hear.
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LeagueOfficials
DiscussFinances

League officers, team managers
aild team sponsors of the Little
League and Pony League met at
Mac's Downtown ItestaurantMon-
day to discuss 1958 finances,

Inolud.e'JiBbste lor equip-
ment, ballsunlforrns for the ALL-STAR- S

and In the near future, ex-
penses for trips by the ALL-STAR-

It was decided that Littleficld's
Little League-Pon- League Joint
Financial Group would need to
raise approximately51,000 imme-
diately in order to pay expenses.

The possibility of all teamspon-
sors paying a $25 entry fee Into
the Little League insteadof a $50
entry fee was discussed.Also, the
possibility of uniting all Llttlefield
baseball American .Legion, Pony
League and Little League Into
one group financially for 1959 was
discussed.

Officials expressed gratitude to
the Jaycccs for donating rest-room- s

at the park for the use of
the Little League and the Pony
League.

They requested that all .dona-
tions for aid for joint Little
League and Pony League endeav-
ors be sent to the Llttlefield Little
LeagueAssociation in careof Paul
Hyatt.

iday and Saturday

CLEARANCE
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

i Values . $1-9-
5

I Values . , . ... $2.65

Values $3.30

Values . . $3.95.
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WOW ReturnsTo
Fight, Upends
Jaycees,3--0

WOW showed the spark that
won them the first half title
Monday night when they broke a
four game losing streak and cut
the Jaycees30 at Little League
Park. Junior Hodge, who Just
Monday returned from an East
Texas vacation, not only pitched
a nearperfect one-hitte- but he
showedsomevery fancy baserun-
ning in the fifth inning when ho
stretcheda double into a home
run.

Hodge and Willie Connley, the
Jaycce'sstarter, both bore down
to hurl'scroelessball in the first
three innings. Hodgeallowed only
u walk to Jimmy Palmer during
these innings. Connley walkcd
two batters, Royce Bussey" and
Tim Chambers.

In the top of the fourth Inning
WOW struck to score two runs.
Bussey walked again, but this
time Ray McKInney followed up
by blasting a Connley pitch far
over the scoreboard in center
field to score Bussey and him-
self.

Charlie Robison connected for
the Jaycee'sonly hit in the bot
tom of tbe fourth inning. Rob!-son- 's

single came with two out in
the Inning and Hodge retired the
next batter before Robison could
advancepast second.

Hodgeaccountedfor WOW s last
run in the fifth when he slammed
a ball against the fence. Instead
of stopping at second, Hodge just
kept on steamingaround the bas-
es. The second baseman'srelay
throw to the third basemanwent
wild and Hodge just kept nnning.

Hodge retired the Jaycec Jn or-
der n the fifth and sixth.
WOW 0,0.0,2,1 Ml
WOW 0 0 0 2 10-3-60
Jaycees 00000 0--0 11Winning Pitcher Hodtre (M)

.Losing Pitcher Connley (43)

SurveyUfkotva j

Ifqw 'insulation
Lowers Coats W -

Prof that thick insulation
sharplyreduces thecost cf heat--tf

and air conditioning homes
in all sectionsof the courtry has
been announcedin the resultsof
a new engineering surviy pub-
lished in thecurrentJssutof To-
day's Home magazine.

Research engineers covered
127 cities in all climate :onesof
the country, basing thei calcu--
lations on a
samme house, urine costs ot
heatingandcooling ,witlout

and with 4 itches of
mineral wool in the ceiing and
3 inches in, walls. Monj recent
recommendationscall foi'at least
6 Inches in ceilings and3 inches
in walls. J

Results were startliig. The
study showed that in virtually
eyery cltyf thickv minejl, wool
saved atleast $100 tvce; that
in some-i-U't-he eombirtd'costs
of heating and sir conditioning.

'Here are examples in three
climate "aenes": i

KansasCJity, central,fetal an-
nual heatlnjt-coofui- K cdMiWith- -
out' insulation $31611. Total
cost with mineral wooh-$114.2-6.

Totalt saying per yearttOl.M.
, Minneapolis,north.
utTlnsulation SM

mineral-woo- l U.24.
ing ea heating and ci
wear M7M?

WewrOrleans, south
tgpiUMt

S1M.M,T
i TMpy'l

?' 'u.Jf

i.uw-squire-io-ot

in-

sulation,

without ins
With miner
OUlMVMjM
i. Hemei li
:ownsiori

MM w

mvjai
SM. .With
ipUltav-in- g
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eatlne--
atlwa
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Victories
RotaryRacks
Lions 9--2.

TakesLead
Larry Wood and Don Stephens

combined to hurl a flvc-hltt- at
Lions Club, nnd Rotary went on
to defeat the Lions 9-- at Little
League Park Tuesdaynight.

Rotariansscored 1 run in each
of the first four innings, then used
a blc fifth lnnintr to null
aheadfor sure.

Wilmer Williams crossed the
plate for Rotary in the first in-

ning when he reached baseon an
error, then scored from second
on a throwing error by Lion catch-
er Marvin Weaver. Rotary put 3
singles back-to-bac- k by Floyd Sa-
linas, Larry Schovasaand Lonnie
Stafford to score a run In the
second inning. Ricky Phillips,
Rotary's first sackcr, singled then
scored on Don Stephens' long
triple for Rotary's lone counter
In the third.

Lions scored 1 run off Wood in
the third Inning when J. R. Har-ro-ll

doubled, advancedon an in-

field out nnd stole home. They
scored another run off Stephens
In the top of the sixth inning when
Willie Johnson reachedbaseon an
error and scored on Bobby
Owens' single.

Rotary bounced6 hits off Lions
starter Johnson in the fifth in-
ning alone, and they scored 5
runs when Stephens, Wood, Gib-
son, Schovasa'and Stafford all
crossed the plate in Rotary's big
inning.

It was not necessaryfor Rotary
to bat in the sixth inning.
Lions 0 0 10 0 12 5 3
Rotary 11115 x- -9 15 3
Winning Pitcher Larry Wood (2 0)
Losing Pitcher Willie Johnson
(2-4- )

Rocky Ford HD Cub
CelebratesFourth

ROCKY FORD-T-he Rocky Ford
HD Club members and their fam-
ilies celebrated the Fourth of July
with a wiener roast In the sand-
hills.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Peterman, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Embry, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Carpenter,Mr. and Mrs. John
nlo Leo Feagley, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Humphrey and Roger;
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cook and
Vicky, Claudia and Becky; Mr.
and Mrs. John Vrubel and Larry
and Karen; Mrs. Ellen Willis of
Llttlefield and Gary Stokes of
Spade.

Littleficld's PONY League ALL- -

bi'Attb unaer me managementor
Charley Duval, and blessed with
air-tig- pitching from Ronnie
Rice and A. M. McGowan, ripped
the Elks Club Elks 8-- 1 and the Hoi-su-

Stars 0 to win the Consola
tion in the Teen Age Tournament
at Field in
Lubbock on Saturday.

Rice pitched a solid in
the Saturdaymorning game when
the Llttlefield ALLSTARS beat
the Elks Club Elks 8-- Tho ALL-STAR- S

jumped to a 4-- lead in the
first two innings before Rice al-

lowed the Elks to scoretheir run,
Llttlefield added 4 inore runs in
the sixth Inning to really put the
game on ice.

Sandy Sanders and Ropnie
Schroeder shared catchjngduties.
Roy Gone Edwards, Pete Estra-
da, Robert Moore and McGowan
were Littleficld's leading hitters.

A. M. McGowan slowed the Hoi-su-

Stars In the Consolation
gles, and drove in Llttlefleld's
only run in the bottom of tho sev-
enthand last inning to load Llttle-
field to a 10 victory over thellol--
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UICirAKD KIMBROUGH Is shown stepping on fir.st base, forcl
Good out during the third Inning of tho contest between WOW

Mcsnos

FoustTrims

VFW1M0 "

Leonard Manos pitched Foust
Food to their fourth straight vic-
tory at Foust downed VFW 11-1- 0

in a thriller at Little League
Park Tuesday.

Foust scored 3 runs In each the
first and second innings as Ed
Moore, Billy Howell and Mike
Greer all arrived twice in the in-

nings.
Charley Sanders walked and

scored a run for VFW In tho first
inning. VFW narrowed the score
to 4 'by adding 3 runs In tho top
of the third Inning, ' when Mike
Pope, Lyndell Stansell and Eddie
Whcolcr tallied for VFW.

In the top of the fifth inning
VFW tied the score 66 when
Dwlght Favor and Carol Simmons
readied base on doubles and
enme home.
Moore, Howell, Greerand Manos

all scored again In the fifth In-

ning as Foust moved ahead 10 6.
All runs scored after 2 men were
out In the inning.

VFW fought back in a ncces-snt-y

door-di-e effort to tie the
spore In the top of the sixth. Stan-2ll-,

Sanders, Pope and Wheeler,
who trlnled with tho basesloaded.

for the'eat'eh-u- and.

The bottom of the six inning
saw Foust win the game. Jerry
Grahamled off with a walk before
the VFW suffered a serious field-
ing lapse. Three straight errors in
tlie field one by the third base-
man, one by the pitcher, and one
by the first baseman, led to
Foust's run.

The victory assuresFoust of at
least a first place tic and puts
them In excellent title position.
VFW 10 3 0 2 410 9 5
Foust 3 3 0 0 4 111 11 4
Winning Pitcher Manos (4-0- )

Losing Pitcher Pope (3-2- ) '

StarsCopConsolation

Title At Lubbock Meet

Kuykcndall-Bcnnot- t

$&MMSm

LH

suf Stars In the Consolation
game of the Tourn-

ament.
After Llttlefield had been held

to 2 hits for six innings by Holsum
pitcher Dale Harris, Llttlefield
used a single by Edwards and
walks to Schroeder and Sanders,
and McGowan's sacrifice ground-
er to score tho only run of the
game to win.

The PONY League ALL-STAR-

received n big trophy as a reward
for winning consolation honors.
The trophy, which is at this time
In Earth, will be cared for by
Presidentof the Pony League, Nig
Whltson.

Cqach Duval stated: "It was
wonderful tho way the boys work-
ed together to become a team. It
Is usually hard to take a few
playersoff several teamsand put
them together, but theseboys aid
a mighty fino job."

Tho ALL-STAR- will journey to
Hereford for the District Tourna-
ment July 21, 22 and 24.

Texas gasoline tax collections
in 1957 totaled $164,702,000.

COME . . .
AFTER THE GAME FOR:

of all types

, Fountain Service
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Ronnie Rice Hurl

Roden Earth 2--1

Ronnie Rice led Roden Drug In-

to possible title contention by
pitching a one-hitle- r ind also rap-
ping a home run to aid his own
cause as Roden downed Earth 2-- 1

in a thriller at Earth Tuesday
night.

Earth jumped to a 1-- 0 lead in
the first inning when Jones sin-
gled, advanced on a free passgiv-
en to A. M. McGowan, and stole
third and home. That was the
only hit off Rice in the ball game.

Rice tied the game himself in
the top of the secondinning when
he blasteda long line-driv- e home
run into right-cente-r field of.
Earth pitcher McGowan.

The game rocked along from the
second Inning until the fifth with
out anomer run crossing the
plate. In the top of the fifth in-
ning Grover Pigrun walked and
stole second base. Joe Medina
stepped and slammed the game
winning blow, a long single off
McGowan. Medina was trapped
trying to stretch the single into a
double, but the damagehad been
done the scorewas 2--

Roden threatenedin the seventh
inning when Rice tripled, but Mc-
Gowan turned on the stca'm and
retired tho side.
Roden 0 10 0 10 02 4 2
Earth 10 0 0 0 0 01 1 lWinning Pitcher Rice
Losing Pitcher McGowan.

RossMontgomery
Dies At Amherst

AMHERST Funeral services
for Ross Montgomery, 65, who
died Tuesdav nlpht nt Amh,i
Hospital, were pending at Payne
tuiiltui nome nere Wednesday.

Montgomery, a mechanic, had
lived in Amherstsince 1924.

He is survived by his wife, Bird-
ie, and three sons, Roger B.
Montgomery of Odessa, William
Ross Montgomery Jr. of Boston,
Mass. and Robert Russell Mont-
gomery of Amherst.

"r i

ng- .layeco shortstop Johnny
and the Jaycct's.

(STAFI-- PHOTO)

Bats

Past
Mrs Coen'sNiece
Fatally Injured
In CarAccident

Funeral services for Barbara
Grace, 14, niece of Mrs. J. R.
Coen of Littlcficjd, who was killed
in an auto accident Friday night
near Amarillo, were conducted at
2:30 p.m., Sunday at the Buena-vist-a

Baptist Church. Following
services, the body was taken to
Bonham for sendeesand intern-
ment Monday.

The Gracegirl, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Grace of Borger,
was killed In a skidding car-truc- k

collision on State Highway 136
about seven miles northeast of
Amarillo at 8:55 p.m. Friday.

Sarah M. Grace, 17, sister of
Barbara, was also Injured in the
accident. She was being held at
the hospital for observation. She
suffered bruises and cuts and is
not believed seriously Injured.

Mrs. Coen and Mrs. Paul Phar-ri-s

went to Borger Saturday to At-

tend the funeralservices.

TEC Office
Meeds General
Farm Workers

The Texas Employment Com-
mission Office's biggest need at
presentis for general farm hands.
Manager Ed Vaughn said Tues-
day.

Vaughn said he could place 200
to 300 such workers, Including
tractor drivers and irrigators.

Few cotton chopperswere need-
ed here early this week, and
Vaughn transferred many chop-
pers to the Rio Grande Valley to
pick cotton.

Vegetable hands will be needed
in.about 10 days, he said.

STANDINGS
Tbum W L
I'ONY I;aBUe
Ware-Keel- . 0 1

Aiiihcnit 0 3
Itoden Drg. G 4

Kartli 7 a
Dulry ()uei-- 2 11
W'hltharral 1 10

Major League
notary 4
r.iycccN 3
Lfd. Uuhinc 3
Hutnon Mtrs. 2
Lions 2
WOW 1

Minor League
Foust Food 5
Vl'V 4
Iteitst Oil 2
Kichey & 3m 1

3
3
4

l'ct. GB

.900

.750
.600 tVi
J58S 2'i
AM 8
.090 8

.700

.000
.000
.100.
.400 2
.200

.83S
.067 X

.333

.167

ButaneTips H
BaJson4--0 J
Behind Cox

Jerry Cox, neat little Butane
pitcher, hurled a two-hitte- r to lead
Llttlefield Butane by Batson Mo-
tor 40 at Little League Park Mon-
day night. The victory virtually
eliminated Batson from Major
League race contention.

Llttlefield Butane scored a run
in tho second inning when Randy
Hutson reached baseon an error
and worked around to score by
stealing second and third, .and
came in on Sammy Pair's single.

Wayne Collins, Butane fielder,
added another tally In the home
half of the third inning. Collins
doubled, advanced on "an infield
hit, and scored on Jerry Pack'srhit.

Singles by Richard Funk, Pagk,
and Hutson and a flock of stolen
bases led to Butane's final runs
in the fifth Inning. Funk and Pack
scored in the frame.

Cox Hitched nlr-tltr- hnsph.ilI
all the way. Batson threatened
only in the second inning when
JamesJennings singled and stole
secod. Charles Pickrell got Bat-son-'s

other hit in the sixth Inning
when he singled.

The victory, Butane's third in
the second half of Major League
play puts them in excellentposi-
tion for the second half title.

J Batson 0 0 0 00 2" 3
Butane 110 2 x 4 8:
Winning Pitcher Cox (2-1- ) "

Losing Pitcher Abeyta (1-4- ) !

Dairy Queen,In
Upsetof Year,
DownsAmforct

'hi

,.v

Dairy Queen, behind the frttfch-in- g

of all-sta- r hurler Tom Lewls.
pulled a surprising upset 'over'
title contender Amherst, 11:7, at
Amherst Tuesday night. The vic-
tory was only Dairy Queen'sc-on-d

acainsteleven defeats. '
Stars for Dairy Queen in Weir

victory were Lewis, who slammed
i home run, Maurice Sttrciis,
I Shaw, and Roger Morris.
I Pitchers for Amherst werc'lRoy
. Gene Edwards and Jack Durhhfn.

BARB-QUE- !
HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-B-- Q

MADE IN THE BEST PITS IN

. t TEXAS

Hot Bar-B-- Q EveryDay .

BAR-B-- Q BEEF, pound. . . .$1.29
BAR-B-- Q Chickens,Pound. . . $1 .25
BAR-B-- Q BeefRibs,pound. . ,79c

MADE FROM CHOICE BEEF ONLY .

ComeIn-l- ook overournewBAR-B-- Q Pits

cumb County Locker
noi ,--tttk MUM
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SudanArea Man

JailedAfter
Whipping Child

A Sudan nren man wns jailed
here Tuesday on an aggravated
assaultehargeafter his wife com-
plained that he severely bruise1

their foiT-yenr-o- daughterwhen
he gave her a whipping.

A doctor examining the child
frmd bruises on the child's back,
Courtfy Attorney Curtis Wilkinson
said

Tlie mother charged the bruises
vfre the rwult of a whipping tha
father wive the child Sunday with

twit The child wns not hospital-
ised.

Tb charge against the father
a Sudan area farm hand, was filed
In justice of the peacecourt.

Vievs From
PleasanfValley

Cathv Luders of Waldo. Kans..
? a guest this week of Mr and
Mrs John West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Puckett and
son. Leonard, of Garland. Texas,
wereholiday quests of their dauqh
ter ami family, Mr. and Mrs
T. F Kirby.

T'--i Lee Inmnn visited last week
In S'aton with Mr. and Mrs. Jam-o-s

Brooks then went on to Post
in visit Mr. . nnd Mrs. Avery
Moom. Tlie Inmans wont after
her Satun'av. going on to Taotn
to eet Mrs Inman's mother Mrs
Armlr .TnmAc ithn will vlclt tilth

C them for awhile.
P,
i Dub Stewart. Blllv Free, and
J Kirk Pitts went to Amarlllo Mon- -

dav to nurchn chairs for the
1 community building.
t

Mr and Mrs. John Inmnn have
returned from a vacation trlD to
Srxiknne Wash. Mrs. Inmnn's
nlre'c family. M-S- and Mrs

i J P Snowdon. came bv. movln
no there. They returned home on
the bus Thiv went through Yel- -

, inwstone National Park nnd other
points of interest.

Mr and. Mp Klrk Pitts and i

, family wer in Comtwhe over th"
hohdavsvisiting relatives there

1th I

m Hereford" vlsltrrig'frfends'there

Sherrvami BoMjy AHIon are at
Fort Sumner, N.M. helping th" '

Jim GW7W take care of their
Inew daughter Bobhv returned
jhnme--. Sundnv but Sherrv plans

iy the rest of this week Mlk
Ito came home with Bobbv
,to visit the Gerald Allisons this
facekl

Mr, and Mrs. C. W Cflh-u- n

Carl and Glendn were in Midland
over the 4th attending a family
reunion of Mr Calhoun's re'a
fives In the home of his mother.
Mrs Edna Calhoun.

Mrs C W. Calhoun's sister,
Mrs. Lillle McCIain of California.

jdled of a heart attack while visit i

ung her mother. Mrs. Flora Har-
din in Midland. Mrs. Calhoun
went to Midland to spend a week
with her mother since she was un-

able Xp attend thefuneral because
of a hip injury.

L

Guests in the home of Mr. and
pMrs Norman Hodges Sundav
v.ere: Mr. anrl Mrs. JackAnrlrnws
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford MeBee,
Larry and Jackie of Edmondson
and Mr and Mrs. John West
Uohnny and Butch and their hous
(guest, Cathy Luders.

V "

DRUGSTORE $
IS MV CHOICE FOR.
THE FAMILY'S
PRESCRIPTION NEE05.
I KNOW THAT I CAN.
DEPEND ON THEM

VAi-mi- r i
J ft T LpCM. IKAIUMAHM. Iik

"double frontier
stampson all
prescriptions

isll

mm

ifctoog
wm

ISIfBRO?3

SSI

iw
oooooo
fSQiJl

POT

KB
EbrosS

gig

pROsl

EC Ml
imam

MBm

iJR6SJ

m
Bm

KLEENEX

COUNT .. J M

KOOL AID

JELLO

CLOROX

G PACKAGES

ASSORTED FLAVORS

2 FOR

QUART ...

VIENNA SAUSAGE

RANCH STYLE BEAN!

SHURFINE HOMINY

SHURFINE

DRIP OR REG.

POUND

CAMPFIRE

9 OZ. CAN

303 CAN 3 FOR

II SHURFINE l"'I K TALL CANS
IEbSI 2 FOR

W M

;;
..--

-

---
narV 7. WM- - A

U . liiW. . r . KVN. S ,,HK.. .. S
aRg&

COFFEE

79

Icoca-cola-I

"SSw

''Il'.V " JS 3iVMVlvm.TVIl i ' lMilf.WJ'' j'i?'
VU VrUTTL r . I V "JiBHPVVimMfcSH? 'A Bit tUT, ir. ?

L 'AV Km uii .A.H 'mBDAlBaBBBM, i ..'? .,&?l
HvLVT"iaaBB"" rT,wfflBiwP'' a me ,:

PJ1K.., ""'- - t c.'iv vi;" xa.t ik vr. i.j
.cVT 'VLHkM. -- r- w .

25 j
1RI
srS: 125

--S; I SALAD OIL

-j-B; I GINGER ALE

3 for 25

CANNED POP I00
GerbersBABY FOOD 3for25'
DOLE PINEAPPLE 15'
PINTO BEANS sss, 10

shssssk Wm
ftf-J- '

AffiHV

"c:

'm!mvty;mmwK

SAUSAGE "rSk 7Rc
T MyyMMBMI 2 POUND BAG M JJ k "

HB lk v CAGED M k V

SHORT RIBS 35c
B P" SIIOKPBESII g

JLCV !T"! : ', J
BISCUITS :rr 25c
Vk 0 M 1" u GRADED G00D W jtf

KUA5T " D9

SHORTENING
SHURFINE

3 LB. CAN 69

FLOUR
POUND PRINT BAG $1.79

-- J.

POTATOES

RADISHES

CABBAGE

GRAPEFRUIT

BANANAS

BOTTLE

FOR

REMARKABLE

V .

SHURFINE

POUND

. .

2

5

SinJRFRESH
COOKING

QUART

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT
28 OZ. BOTTLE

FRESH LOAD

POUND .
" SU A A'

CALIFORNIA
WHITE

:

FRESH
, BUNCH

FIRM HEADS
LB ,

RUBY RED
LB

CAN

BAG

lb;

GOLDEN RIPE.
LB

--Drug DepartmentSpecial-s-

59
15

TA'
314

PEPTO BISMOL 69c

BtW YAM Reg. 69c Plus Tax . TTtC

SHAMPOO , ,. 39c

f"" LwllwN rh.imhPr1ntns.T?PP.S1.00 tC

DR. PEPPER

CARTON

39

"mm

NO.

SAVE .

GUNN

BROS.

STAMPS

PEARS

-.

29

35

Watermelons

Qc

DOUBLE Gunn Bros.
STAMPS EVERY

TUESDAY

1 tM il llf
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Irs. H. It. Harvey are
ofan 8 pound, 6 ounca

I the Medical Arts Hos- -

Patrick Allen Is the
for the Infant.

lrs. James Glumple.
cnts of a son born at
bid Hospital Monday.
ene is the name select--
pound 1 outjee Infant.
Irs. Billy Brown arc
of a baby girl born at

dd Hospital Wednes--
oys Is the name chos--

pound, 2 ounce Infant
Mrs. Edgar Horsfoni
rents of a 6 pound, 5
tborn at the LlttleflelJ
cdnesday at 5:22 a.m.
is been selected.

Mrs. Billy Hcnsley are
ol a 7 pound, 8 ouncs
the Uttlelicld Hos

Isday at 1:48 a.m. No
eon selected.
Irs. James Evelyn

the parents of a 7
jnce girl born at the
Hospital at 4:55 a.m.

No name has been

I Services
:tedFor
rleidn

Iscrvlces for Robert
n, 39, were conducted'

Wednesday In the Ahv
bdist Church.
vas deadbn arrival at
eld Hospital Tuesday

latter bowling several
aay .night.
, ol death was attrlbu--

hcart attack.
Icon a Littleficld rcsl--

1925 and was engaged
He was born in Gaso--

was an outstanding
Iyer on the Littleficld

team when he attend--

ere.
Elton Wyatt, Snyder,

elating minister,assist--
John Rankin, pastor

Ihcrst First Baptist

ks in tnc uttlencld
knder the,direction ofr

uneral Home.
Included lh.wife.

ree aaugniers,Aiariiyn,
Ind Linda, alj of the
moincr, Airs. Vivian

Ihls grandmother,Mrs.
son, both of Rt. 1, Am- -

h
m
d

tsrwnTi

WfRISI
Mark HamDtsri Misr. sen Af

Mri- - ahd Mr.;Larry; lWp1
iDonita immkm,

uuugrjiers oifnr. ano,
Kelly worfedHm)tiW
Little! eld .HpsWUl--

. " ". . I . !... II.

SOTifiMViifl
mprntng alter. tonMuecfomm..

Jane NowllnV dfiifhtf ' ptv
aim us, rv. vi. dwn) .wag mq-.-i
mlttcd to the lijUleflcld

Mrs. Jimmy luAliff was dtemiai.-- .

ted from the 'Lltttelicld Hospital
Sunday. '

Mrs. Larry Messer was, dls
missed from 'the UUlefleld tfoi
pltal Wednesday'morning; ,

Lorctta Favor" was admitted 16
the Llttlf field Hospital' Tuajday
for medical treatment,

Mrs. L.V. Djurham.was .admit-
ted to the LiUlefleld Hospital Sun-
day for surgery.

Robert Jones was admitted t6
the Llttlefield Hospital Tuesday

TereSfcHumphWWvVa'g'admlttei
to the Llttlefield Hospital Monday
for a tonsillectomy. She was dlsr
missed Tuesday.

Mrs. Molly Hurd was admitted
to the Llttlefield Hospital Sunday
lor major surgery. , l

Margaret Davis was ;. admitted'
to the Littleficld Hospital' Tuesday?
for sufgery. ? M '; y
Ms.Ji.Mto$:

. ki., V

Hoiibr;S6nWM
. .it iXS&u4ttirtd

pLEA3AN;VAttv4!airsJHar?
old Alifson vas, hdste'ss iofjt S'
birthday party honoring e? sonj'
jacK, ononis ijui mnnqayrxnon--,
Hat aftAWiftn . t

Those at'tendrng werisMarkjEa-- ,

wards, IJattl Murray alfifcl.,rjyickWt

and Peggy Adcbxbf 'MQleshL
Glyneth and Lee Fed FreAUl-so- n

Ray, Mclanleantf-Cassw-, &jfc
cure, Larry and BbbMh' Allisi
Mack and SammoV:,ABj:VJ9t:

and Steve"Osborn bfi'LoyatgtdinZ
New Mexico. M.ii Vis.

Other, guestsandprnpther ,,

ent were Mrs.Hbrade(BdWi
MreiyiMlalr-Muy.U'Mrii- c

nle Adco'x. Mrs'. JundFree'.--w
Kenneth eurej,Mrr.GtJd
nson ana anerry, mr.wpcar
llson and Susan. 'Mrs. Sam
Klnstry; and"Mrs. fliJJl. Wt --

'At
Games were played iana.)iJbh1p-.-.

day cake, ice creamland' ptineS'
slware served. " . v .?
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killtSt. M urwiitiiri In farm.
fntf 'uftuyhjs reirennt a lew

tSui-vlvor-
s ra"re hi ifc, three

Mi; yf; r.!!R6wland,
Amheratr MrW'EtflMU Reed; San
Antonio; Mrs. Curtis' Ivey, Lub-
bock; lour sons, Walter, Llttte
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CITY, N.J.-- Th na"-Ion-'s

art convinced
are' their best

sdvertlslnj?.buy.
TijK "survey rAcasedheW showed

ol 'the 23 which
pidratcck thc 4,005

in poll taken by
Super Market Institute, cent
spent more money lh
newspapersthan all other me-

diums combined; and 52 per cent
spent, more than 75 per cent of

i''lii'' .kV SL

By Pat
Burton Bbnson, head of San Pat

Vegetable Co., announced this
week that he has brought another
salesmanfrom his Pharr

to work in the Littleficld
area.

The new man L. L. Agan of
Slnton. He will work here with
(Bob Lovett, brought up earlier
ieu mis area.

Also on hand at Benson's Llttle-
field plant is. J. C. Hill, San Pat
Xleld mih.
.About 30 wbrkers are employed

at'prcselthi, the plant.
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supermarkets

.Jiat-iMwspa-

.companies
supermarkets

participating

advertising

SecondSalesman
Added San

head-

quarters

processing

tbll, .fcram. average
Is. being1, prepared

1ft. Lamb.County for Lamar
Alch, ASC office manager,hasan--

'IIUU

tiMnlljiv hns hinn
'drawn liji by Ihe of

and submitted to State
'ASC, the

study and comments,
after tWs are

the programwill be put
,ln". ahd contractswill be
JniadiJ WWlUblJf to' farmers for

the Contracts

The; tthttal highlights of the
for next year,

are Ml,, follows:,
national average
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their toral advertising expendi-
tures h, hewijpap'eVs.

The fHrure were rcleawl by
iWt KornMau. dlrcct)r of BMI re--

search at ihu Irtstlhite') annual
convention, attendedby ome 14,-6- 0

membersot tlie Supermarket
ImhiHtry.

Other Kbrnblau findings includ-
ed:

48 per cent had a higher ex-

pense ratio In 1957 than In 1956.
96 per cent of the companies

participating In .the survey used
newspaperadvertising; 58 per
cent used radio; 40 per cent used
handbills and circulars; and 27
per cent used television.

Kornblau said that more than
half the companies usingnewspa-
per advertisingreportedthat they
use it more than once a week; 48
per cent between four and six.
days on which they "normally"
advertise.

Thursday still ranks as the lead-
ing day for newspaper advertising
with 77 per cent of the members
noting advertisementsInserted on
that day each week.More compan-
ies now advertiseon Wednesdays
(32 per cent) and Mondays (26

per cent) than before and 20 per
cent advertise on Fridays. Tues-
days were used by 11 per cent,

Of

The Bank conservaHp.nre-- The tentative an

1959,

yar.

"

nual payment rate for 1959 In Tex-

as la $12.00 an acre, compared
with ,$10.00 an acre under 1956-6-

contracts.
County and Individual farm pay-

ment rates will be determined by
ASC committees as In the pastpri-
marily on the basis of relative
productivity, rental rates, and ag-

ricultural land values. County
committeeswill have more free-
dom to make individual adjust-
ments than In the past.

The lull paymentwill be earned
.byputtlne-liUo-the-Qnscryat(o-

reserve land which has been'' in
Sell Bank "base" crop (grains,
oilseeds, and row crops) during
the past 2 years. Lower, payments
may be earned by putting in
"non-diversion- " land principally
harvested hayland and rotation
pasture,land which) has-be-en in
regular jton onjJhcjHfiwtJ
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Sundays by eight per cent, a'pd
Saturdaysby six per cent..

CharlesLipscomb, president of
thq' Bureau ol Advertising of the
American Newspaper Publishers'
Assn. told the convention that
seven out of ten women refer p
their newspapers before purchas-
ing food.

Ldtira JonesTo

Tour EuropeIn

Late September
AMHERST Miss Laura Jones

visited home folks during the
weekend. Sheis employed as an
Instructor at the Isabell Powell
School of Beauty Culture in

and hns been chosen to make
a tour of Europe In late Septem-
ber.

The continental degree tour for
hair dresserswill include Scot-
land, England, where they will
study In London, France, attend-
ing the World Hair Dressing Con-
gress in Paris, Belgium lor the
World's Fair at Brussels, and
Holland.

They will fly both ways, by way
01 New York.

is be

"Bl !TkT af iTinLsmLm
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Dal-

las

W$Tex$ CmpHh
Places

CANYON places,for abpuj loowpodwjnd Instruments, and. Dr.
more high sphdol Wndsneh re?i Ted Cm'wr ltd- - to

! ' 'main open lor the sixth 'annual
West Texas Music Camp, schtd'
Vied Aug. 5 at Vcst TexatSt4,tj
uoneg?.

A limited enrollment e 30B Is

accepted each year lor the camp,
which featurestwo weeks ol con-

centrated instrumental, choral
and twirling study. Each student
participates in one ol three, br
lour bands, in cholr.or in Jwirlihg
and drum majoring classes, at
well as small ensemblesandpriv-
ate lessons.

Three bands will be formed, ac-

cording to David L. Kaplan camp
director, and a fourth, or reading
band, will be composed of siu-den-

interested In playing new
materials.

A Symphonic Band, composed
of the most advanced camp mu-
sicians, chosen by audition, will
be directed by DT. Ronald D.
Gregory, director of bandsat the
University of Indiana. The Con-
cert Band will be conducted by
JamesKerr, director of bands at
the University of Wichita, ,and a
Junior High Band will be direct-
ed by J. W. King, Jr., band direc-
tor at Hale Center.

Kaplan, assisted by two college
graduate students, will teach

Announcing

SAM HUTSON REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

MANGUM HILBUN AGENCY
Is

of appreciation
patronage"in

hflIbunvAgency

rs. Hutson

HBwiwl

better secu7'e

than

so very your
DossQssioris . . ,. certainly wise to :se

secure. you deposityour

in the for security . . protect
valuablessuch as deedsiabstracts,se-

curities, insurancepolicies, heirlooms jeWelry.

so f e- - fo, protect
State SAFE

"Ionic Willi

uiiitin

jji

Music

bi'tuVbdek,

iox

4

f

.D6comelnew' mtwlc dfpanmbm
head-- at WT 1hHm
crass irwrrstonon. miss Mjia

apd Royal two
West Texas JJtate faculty n)nv
hers, wi)l teach piano and

"respectively.

'Each band memoer will sp4fiJ
an hour daily in an
class, learning the fundamentals
ol such things as tone
concept, embouchure,

tongulng, Addi-

tional time will be spent In

tioria! and lull-ban- d

Besides private lessons, stu-
dents will spend time in choral
rehearsals,In ensemble work, and
in other classes as lunda-mental-s

of cJrHl, the
ory, ahd "music for lua". Follow-
ing a 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. schedule,
students will be treated to an

program,,in-

cluding dances, picnics, swim-
ming, td Palo Duro'Canyon,
andplanned programseachnight.

A number of courses In
band techniques, music ind

worship, the concertband re
open to band 'directors arid 'music
teachersdurihg the camp, "fyo
seminars. In arid brigs
arealso open; ' ' '..' '

thesaleo

to the

This transaction due to the health of Mr! Hutson andT take this
means expressingour sincere thanks and tto pur many

and friends for their tjie'.nine yearsof ' business
here. IWe heartllp recommendthe Mangum. tayou.

The Hilbun will handle alfjosses and policy changes
for all written by the Sam Hutson Real Estate and Insurance
Agency. -

Sam
ik- -

to
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KOCLAID
Mrs. Bayne McCurry anil chll fori

dien and her mcthcr, Mrs Jjc
Prater visited in th home of Mr SHURFRESII
and Mrs. C D Slaffoid of nir MI U Mnlccs
Amherst Wednesday afiemun 5 Quarts

12 vfffiyyyyzM ISaSASXSM . t m mk I A. Ar .mmm I Ar mmmmmr fir if
Rev Bill Wndley, Doc Vann an I I

' ELMDALE
Raymond Wiley attended the As . !lmSBtWLWmmSffymn9 TT.MJ1JT VINEGARsoc.ational Brotherhood meetin xnmW Gallon
and supperIn Sudan last Tuesday iiiwi i i i i'ii i iip !! iw m i (mwmw mi r h iw m m mwym hi aw m zm w m .amis m - n tr r ahnight.

Mrs. JoePraterand Mrs. Bayn
McCur.y Hnd thlluren v. .

Mrs C. ft. Lande.s of the Lum
CI ipcl community last Thursda
afternoon. Mrs. Landers returnc .

to her home June 27 af.er i

lnc almost a month in the Metho-
dic Hospital In Lubbock

Visitors In tlie home of Mr. an.
Mrs Joe Prater Saturdaywere .

cou.-i- n, Mrs. C. F. Frasier, an
daughter,Nancy, of Ba.d. N M.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Turnei
Visited relatives at Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park and
sons. Ricky and Stevle of Sout
Plains visltod hr parents, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Tlndal Sunday.

Mrs Bill Wadloy's mother frorc
Albuquerque, N.M. has been visl
ing in her home. A nephew ha
albo been visiting in their horns.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Duffer an
Joleune visited relatives at Fn
ona Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Matthew
and children ol Odessavisited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mat
tehws Sr., from Thursday unti
Sunday. Mrs. Hnl Matthews am
daughtersfrom Cotton Center i3
ited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Muggs, Glaionei
and Jan of Lubbcrfk i visited hei I

parents, Mr. ami' Mrs. Ernest
Savage last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Mltchei
and Patricia visited relatives a
Wayne, Okla., last week and at
tended a reunion of his mother -

relatives.

Rain ranging from l4 to over 2
Inches fell in the community dur
mg me ueexenu. wu h hall lei
In the northwestern part of th
community Friday afternoontorn
aging hundreds of acresof crops

Among thwe recslvlrig damag-
ing hail were P. T Caldwell,
J. R. Inklebargor, Archie Bron
Jay Phillips, Mario Hamilton
Doc Vann. Perry Coffee. G. H
Ferguson.Jim Ramageand othei
neighbors.

Miss Blllle Boshor and sister.
Patricia, of Abilene, spent th
weekend with Mrs. Jahn Ramagf

. They were en raute
Xor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gle-Harr- ls

and baby of Montro"
Colo.

Glen plans to teach the 8lx,,-gracj- e

there this year. He was the
agriculture teacher here la
year. Mrs. Harris is the forme
Erlene Young, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Young of this com
munity.

Miss Bosher taught homomak
ing here the paat year.

Rosalind Drown of Littloflol.-- '
visited her sister and brother-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Turner
during the weekend.

Vickl and Raina Pool, daugh
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Poi
visited their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Jeas Emmans. durln
the weekend.

Mr and Mr. Bayne McCurrj
and Rogor, Mr and Mrs. Bo1
Haney and daughter of Llttlofiel
visited In the home of Mr. ano
Mrs Ralph Owons of Llttlofiel
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bruce and
family of Oregon are visiting net
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Greer.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Savagewent
to Tucumcarl. N.M. during the
weekend.

Mrs. JohnnyFlolds and children
are visiting her parentsnear Fri-on-

Her mother Is 111.

The young matrons have nam
ed their W.M U. circle "The Na
dine Brewer Circle." Eight ladles
were present when they met In
the home of Mrs. Neal Trull Iasl
Wednesday.

Minor Mishap
Investigated

Police Investigated a minor
t raffle accidenton XIT Drive Sat-
urday about 5:30 p.m.

Officers said a car driven by
Maria Tpblas, student,
hit the rear of a parked auto
owned by Mn. Lola Kirk, also of
LlttkrflvW.-v-- . .

ruauaaiwr oattmntivl of Cinft
to the TWas auto and $90 to tho I

Kirk irtto. '
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FREEZING MIX Pkc

w ' ;?r'tTTiM!iiW'rS ppqfnalfTfg1

'CTi r JELLO 9c
SIIURFINE

Pk COFFEE 7ntTsMtiy irsgpssis DKIP or REGULAR

PECAN SANDBES Supremo,Lb. 49c LB

FLUFFO
WHITE

SHAMPOO
KAIN

,79c
CAMAY nithSIze

$1.00 SizeHORTENING 79 JOY
3 LB. CAN LARGE

DREFT 35c
Large Can

v.1
2 GIANT

SIIURFINE COMET and 1 Rcvular . i
55c

ruit Cocktail 303 CAN .... 21 TUNA
SIIUKFiNE STUFFED

31c

CLIVES 69cFOOI KING ELMDALE 02

PORK andBEANS 300 10c PEANUT BUTTER 21 oi. 59c SUI'KEME GRAHAM

CRACKERS 38cLIMIT'S BLUE PLATE Lb.

CHILI L 39c SHRIMP 5 oz. 59c
jjmzxu&gEF,

Al'NT JEMIMA CHEF BOY-ARDE- E
V)

PANCAKE MIX 2 lb 38c BEEFARONI 15U oz. i..
27c

HAKKU'S I'K KM I I'M SHHKI) GIADIOLA lA JEAN FROZEN 24 COUNTCOCONUT Soz 33c MEAL 10 lb. 89c O
ELMDALK SOUR ()K DILL SNOWDRIFT
PICKLES Quart "

29c SHORTENING , lb Can 91c ROLLS 10
IIEKSIIEY SIIURFRESH o

SYRUP Lb. 23c CHEESE SPREAD 2 lb. 69c
ROSE DALi: WESSON

PEAS 303 15c OIL Quarts 73c
BANQUET CHICKEN

? Wis LIQUID

ttytijhLARGI Jh$1 PIEci, ii. 19BAIMA sw LargeButter 8 0Z.Apple SHURFINE TALL CAN28 OUNCE
AmJ MILK 2 for 29c

KF.RR

LIDS pit, 15c LEMONADE 10
XMMIMSJI ' '"MMSURE JELL Pkr, 15c

SHURFINE
l

tf'ti " ' PATIO
SPINACH ... 15c . ENCHILAD0S BEEF 524 OZ. .

ir.COA 1 COUNT MARYLAND CLUB

FOIL PLATES 33c COFFEE Lb

NORTHERN 150 COUNT SCOTKINS 50 COUNT

TOWELS 21c NAPKINS
" mmWmmm Mm. m

PLUMS SANTA ROSA TLB. ,, ...i
,1- -

SQUASH YELLOW Tl
lb. ,..:...;.. ..

A X A Ii A 4M

A N A M A X GOLDEN Mlk! "

:
3,c BEEf I W LB. : g.Zfflh.-'-- - .:

ARROTS s V 1

UCUMBERS
LB...,..:
FANCY

.,,..,...,.
1

-b mam. !---' m uf 1

miw-- - o- - m m w
m STRAWBERRIES STBLWELL FROZEN 1IcHOrS 25c 10 OJu . (ftii

m intFlt"1 - .ife. m. mm.9wv:.,c c- - - .sl vslb
IONEE
PER MARKE
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ton Council Backs
w Farm Legislation
Tenn. The cotton

Icsperntefight for cor-I- n

legislation took a
nturdny when the Na--

bn Council throw Its
kind a bill recently re- -

Ihe SenateAgriculture

'resident Harry S. Ba--

I'd that the hill (S. 4071)
cotton's best hope for
that will take effect In

e urgent reasons for
year Is the virtual cer- -

Agriculture Secretary
Ucr presentlaw, will be

lash cotton acreageal- -

about20 per cent for

w, the Cotton Council
ted principles and h

to base cotton
but had not supported

arm bill. Council mem--

made up of cotton pro-ner-

merchants,ware

e

.

housemen, cottonseed crushers
and s'plnners.

In a letter to Council officers,
delegates, and advisory members,
Mr. Baker voiced once again the
urgent need for legislation this
year and pointed out that Senate
consideration of S. 4071 is likely
within the next few days.

While agreeingthat the bill It
not perfect, Mr, Baker emphasiz-
ed that It will move the industry
toward expanded production ani
consumption of U.S. cotton. He
said the bill provides for reason-
able farm Income; enough acre-
age to produce adequatesupplies
of all qualities of U. S. cotton;
and for moving as rapidly aspos-
sible toward a competitive price,
and a one-pric- e system, for U.S.
dotton.

The bill provides that during
1959 and 1960, which are consider-
ed years of transition toward a
long-rang- e cotton program, the
individual farmer would be able

Promote
LEROY SAUL

of Kress,SwisherCounty, Texas

TO THE SENATE

SOTII DISTRICT
V.

oy Is 43 yearsold, a devotedChristian and family
an.
elong Democrat
lerlenccd in State Government.
Terms StateRepresentative)

oy believes in private ownershipof ground water
Economy in StateGovernment.

e One-- Come All!

to choose between two comblna-ion-s

of price support and acre-
age allotment. Under Choice "A",
he could choose the" price support
level and acreageallotment as it
would be computed Under existing
.ormulas. Choice "B" would give
him 40 per cent more acreage,
coupled with a price support low-

ered by 15 percentagepoints of
parity.

The government would support
prices under Choice "A" through
a purchase program. No governmen-

t-owned cotton could bo resold
at less than 110 per cent of the
price support level under Choice
"B."

Should it become law, the Sen-
ate Agriculture . Committee bill
would establish 16 million acresas
the minimum nationalacreageal-

lotment, comparedwith the pros-
pect of only about 14 million
acres if the present law remains
unchanged. Although 16 million
acreswould be the minimum acre-
age allotment, the total cotton
acreagecould be Increased sub-
stantially above this if a large
number of farmers took advant-
age of their option under Choice
"B".

The bill, In addition, sets up a
reserveof 310,000 acres to ensur
that no farmer with 10 acres p
less in cotton this year will have
his future allotment reduced be-
low Its present level.

Beginning with the 1961 crop,
price support for all farmers
would be 90 per cent of the aver-
age market price for the preced-
ing three years, but not less than
30. cents per pound for Middling
one-inc- h cotton. Minimum govern-
ment sales price In 1961 and
thereafter would be 115 per cent
of the current support level.

The national acreageallotment
would be based on estimateddls--

THURSDAY. JULY 10--8 p.m.

SPORTS ARENA

Sponsored by Littlefield VFW

.... .
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ANTON LIONS CLUB representativesat the Lions Interna-
tional Convention in Chicago, III. this week are Mr. and Mrs.
Karl K- - Glass. They left Dalhart by train Monday morning
and will return Saturday. Glass was chosen as a delegatefrom
the Anton Club from 16 memberswho had perfect attendance
records forlast year. The club draws a namefrom a ballot box
containing the namesof the memberswith perfect attendance
records In the event the new president) is unable to attend the
International Convention. (STAFF PHOTO)

Sidelights
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ferguson

were hosts for a backyardsupper
and social last week for members

appearanceof cotton but with pro
vision for any adjustmentsneed-

ed to assure adequatesupplies of

all qualities of cotton needed In
the U. S. and foreign consuming
countries. State allotments would
continue at the same percentage
of national allotment as in 195S.

The Departmentof Agriculture
has indicated that it would be
willing to accept a program for
cotton along the lines of the pro-
posed Senate bill.

OSSROADS KAPERS

IG MUSICAL STAGE SHOW Starring Dude

ellow and the Kapers Gang.

.90c

For The

No

Sudan

WO HOUR SHOW-We-stern Music and Songs

omedians Guitar and riddle Features.
REE SHOW-Dow-ntown Littlefield Thursday

fternoon.
ADMISSIO-N-

'amily

Adults

unFor
Entire, Stay Big

Dance;After Tfee

Show Charge
"YOU 'ALL GOME"

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHF

of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sop
orlty.

Barbecued hamburgers and
trimmings formed the menu for
the meal. Following the supper,

dnoj3 oin Xq poXcid ojo.w sotuoS
Those attending Included Mes-

srs. and Mmes. Joe Burt Mark-.ham- ,

Bobby JackMarkham, Odell
Wilkes, Bob Masten, Buddy Pick-
ett, Bob Taylor, Mrs. Alma Bal-
lard, Mrs. Orval Wallace and
Noel D. Lumpkin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlton Jones
and Carolyn visited relatives in
Cisco over the weekend.

J.

hi t,

Mrs. Gladys Mcrrltt and Mrs.
H. B. Itamby of Lubbock were
Santa Fc visitors last week.

Don Dykes, who is stationed
with the army at Fort Bliss in El
Paso, was home to spend theholi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Dykes.

Randy Driver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Driver Is still 111

and confined to a Littlefield

C O. Gregory was confined
overnight last week In a Little-fiel-

hospital.

Mrs. Ellis Todd accompanied
the Junior Girls to camp at Ccta
Canyon last week. Those going
from the local First Methodist
Church were Jan Wallace, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wal-
lace, and Flenltn Wallace, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'James

The 1950 Study Club met last
week in the home of Mrs. Billy
Baker for the monthly social.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
German chocolate cake and punch
were served the following mem-
bers present, Mmes. Dcrwooi
Ch.'sholm, Wayman Bellar, G. C.
Ritchie, Glenn Chester, Billy
Chester, Andrcy West and S. A.
Parmer.

Mrs. Dale Burnet honored her
brother, Hershell Gunn of Dim-wiitt- ,

with a surprise birthday
dinner Sunday. Those attending
Included Messers and Mmes.
Gunn, R. L. Bradshaw of Dim-mit- t,

Mr. and Mrs. JessieTurner
and daughter, Carline, of Bovina;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gunn, Mr. and
Mrs Don Cook of Dlmmltt and
Mrs. Inez Robinson.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Essary of
Floyd, N.M. and Mrs. McCarty
of Muleshoe visited Saturday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Frank Robinson.

Don Dykes, Arlon Graves and
Gus Ed Bellamy were the honor
guests for a supper and social
Sunday evening in the home of
Don's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hu- -

Your Best Buy

the Fall Rush

Look this dandy
Take a look the low prices

1957 FORD
Faii-lan-e 500 Town Sedan, Fordo-mati- c,

heater, perfect car.

1955 MERCURY
4 dr. sedan,Mercomatic,

extra good car, $1145

1955 FORD
Fairiane 2 dr. Fordomatic,
heater, An outstanding buy $1145

Officers Jail Man
From Earth For Theft

An Earth man was jailed by
the county here Monday on charg-
es of misdemeanortheft.

The man was fined S25 and
costs In Justiceof the PeaceL. H.
Randolph's court In Earth.

In other activity, officers ar-
rested two drunks Saturday.

Is

radio,
$1995

radio, heat-
er, second

radio,

bert Dykes.
Following the supper, music

was enjoyed by the group. Those
colling during the evening includ-
ed Nlckie Horn, Mary and Jan
Simnn-n- s of Littlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Bellamy, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Pickett, Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Roark, Orvill Miller and
Boh Thompson of Lawton, Okla,,
and Kenneth Gaylord of Missis-
sippi, Don Graves of Albuquerque
and Jane Llndau of Lubbock.

Gus Ed Bellamy was home for
the holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Bellamy. Gus Ed is
stationed with the armedservices
in El Paso.

Holidays guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whiteakcr
were Mrs. J. A. Graves of O'Don-noil- ;

Eon Graves of Albuquerque:
Ailon Graves of Fort Bliss, El
Paso; Kennjth Gaylord, also of
Fort Bliss and Miss Jane Llndau
of Lubbock.

at
at

4 dr. sedan, shift, radio,
htr, motor rccond., Mew tires $8-1-

G cyl. r. sedan, new tires, radio,
a real cost $195

23

Students
3n

Of
CANYON After n long July 4th

end. studentsof West Texas
StateCollege returned to the cahi-pu- s

Monday to begin the final
week of the first term of summer
school, and final
are scheduled 11.

for the second
term will be held July 15, and
class Instruction starts July IG.

Slated during the second term
are two week-en-d to Cen-
tral City, Colo., the sixth annual
West Texas Music Camp, and a
Reading Conference S'lonsorcd
Jointly by the WT education de-
partment and the Texas Associa-
tion for the of
Reading.

First week-en- tour will be for
the Red RocksMusic Festival In
Denver and of opor-J-i

at Central on July . The
second tour, for drama, will hH
Aug.

The annual Texas Music
Camp will be held Aug. and
will attract some 300 area high
school musicians to the campus.
The Reading July 29-3-

usually draws more than 40)
teachers and other school people
to sessionsconducted by outstand-
ing reading '.

DR. CHAMBERS

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

TheAssociationof Dr. E. Fit
For Practice of Medicine
Surgery...

MuleshoeHospital & Clinic
(Locatedat 120 WestAve. C)

DON'T WAIT
Until Fall Buy That Used Car

NOW
Before

jggnjessa
selection

second

1954 FORD
Custom, std.

1953 FORD

heater, buy at low

1951 ChevroletPICKUP

week

July

tours

City

West

Just the pickup for thai farm hand

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
"YourfntndyFordDtahr for Y9ars"

WTSC
Final Week
SummerTerm

examinations

Registration

Improvement

performances

Conference,

consultants,

G. H.

James
The And

to

.M

i

J

f
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EDITORIALS
If SeekersWereDiscouraged

Oil and gas wells ultimately wear out, becomeworth-
less and must be replaced, ine search for new productive
ivens is an extremeiy expensiveand risky enterprise. Only
aboutoneof ninewildcat wells drilled finds oil.

These racts are reflected in our tax laws, in what is
known as the depletion allowance.The allowance is a credit
against income taxes, and it is allowed producers only not
rennersor othersegmentsof th industry.

The allowance nas long stood at jf. per cent. Every
so often eiiorts are maoe to reduce it. 'mat has happened
at this sessionof Congress,in the form of a proposedamend
ment tothe law ettmg therateat 15 per cent.

Tnen a significant event occurred. The Treasury De-

partmentmade a report to Senator Byrd of the SenateFin-
anceCommittee opposingthe amendment.It said: "percent-
agedepletion is a subject that must be appraisednot only in
tne lignt of national policy affecting the developmentand
preservationof natural resources.In view of the far-reachi-ng

implications of depletion allowances,any changeshould
be consideredonly after full considerationof all its possible
consequences.Accordingly, the Department believes that an
examination of the entire subject with extensive Congress-
ional hearings would be necessaryto determine whether and
the extent to which the rate should be changed."

What is at stake here is our future oil and gassupply at
i time when demand isenormous.Last year, for instance,
gasoline consumptionreachedanother all-tim- e peak an in-

credible total of 57,402,000,000 gallons. It doesn't take much
imagination to anticipate what would happen if the deple-
tion allowancewasso reducedthat the risk of loss outweigh-
ed the chanceof gain, and producerswere discouragedfrom
seekingnew supplies.

For Value Received
The new postal rates which will shortly go into effect

mark an effort to do somethingconstructive about the huge
taxpayersubsidiesthat have been given the postal service
and to have theusersof mail come nearerto paying for what
they get. This is especially true in the rate increasesfor
third-clas- s matter.

. But the new post office bill, as approved unanimously
by Congressand signed by the doesnot do any-
thing about fourth-clas-s mail, which is parcel post. And it is
here thatfurther reforms areneeded.

Parcel post is and almostalways has been a producer
of deficits. That is simply a way of saying that the people
who don't useparcel post mustpay a part of the cost of pro-
viding service tor the peoplewho do. And it can't be argued
that parcel post contributes to public knowledgeand enlight-men-t,

as do other mail categories.Parcelpost is a 100 per
cent commercial service. It competesdirectly with taxpay-in- g

private package carriers, both national and local. It
didn't evenexist until 1913.

The direct deficits all taxpayer-supporte-d accountable
. parcel post have run into hundredsof millions of dollars

Sver the years, and are still mounting. On top of that, par-
cel post is responsiblefor indirect costswhich make a mater-
ial contribution to the over-a- ll cost of operating the post of-

fice department.
There'scertainly nothingunfair or unreasonablein sug-

gesting that the peoplewho useparcel post pay for value

A Bad Bargain
A tax which adds to the forces of inflation, which is a

burden on agriculture and business, and which produces
little "if any net revenue for the government, is obviously a
bad bargain. That is the casewith the World Warr II excise
taxes on transportation,which are still on the books all
thesa-yea-rs later.

The taxes amount to threeper cent on freight shipments
in general, four cents a ton on coal, and ten per cent on ijas-seng- et

fares. In large part Jthey were paid by businessesand
so are deductible fromincome tax.

Senator Smathers, who headed the committee which
made an exhaustive investigation of the critical financial
situation of the railroads, is a leader in the repeal move-

ment To his mind, abandonmentof these excises would re-

sult in only an insignificant drop in tax revenue,and perhaps
even a gain. Prices to consumerswould be lowered in two
ways directly, by cutting the cost of train and plane tick-

ets, and indirectly in the cost of the goods and services on
which taxes are now pyramided. On top of that, he says, it
vould improve the competitive position of small business.
In many cases,large businesscan avaid the tax by moving
goods by private transportation. The small businesscannot.

nvab (tmxv&Q tzx&tx
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffocc at Llttlefield,
Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 2, 18TO.
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Publisher
Associate Publisher Editorial

Associate Publisher Advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person , firm or corporation which may appearIn the
column of the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PublishedThursdayof eachweek at
SM rheleaAveau, LIUWteM, by LIMIefleM Pre.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T rat CpmAy LeaderkaA Cwy WMe Ntwa

LlttlcKeld acd i'flrMe Trltry, per yw
isJucwhere In UKed State, per year . . .

S4.00
$5.00

HIRES HOW...
MAKI AN ADJUSTAILI CLAMP FOR GLUING

A handy clamp for win1
the home workshop can be
folded into small P? "'Tnestorage or transportation.
site of the clamp will depend
on the siaeof the glue-u- p jobs
normally done.

it.- - i y i.tnph lumber for
the four sfds of the clamping
frame. Locate the position of
the bolt holes in tho center line
of eachpieceand4 inches from
the ends. In tho bottom pieces,
start the holesfrom the under
glde, first using a ;hich

boring -- inch deep;
Jnmnlcia the hole with a 932--
inch bit. This will Provide a
recess for tho bolt heads and
allow tho frame to lie flat.

SrfTAT

i i j iimil
IKiSfigsasP

HTiW STOCK
TO

YOUR NEEDS
National tunrt SjncKUm

CAPITAL
Hiqhliqht'S

Sidelights
AUSTIN, id-way through Like general business

tho "recessionvcar" of
JK38, Texas economic forecasters
are tuning their eyes upward
again.

Statistical reports show steady
tmnrm itmnnt In mrcrnll luictnrtcu
aufvity since the bleak lows of
February and March. If the
hODed-fo- r oick-un- " In oil demand
develops during the latter half.
analysissay, "luss may be a good

after all."
Some of the bases for tho cur-

rent atmosphereof cautious op-

timism are these:
BANK DEPOSITS: Folks have

lots of money In the banks; in
most areas,more than last year.
Response to the Texas Banking
Commission's mid-yea-r call for
condition of banks showed that

deposits thai).1 Iagcst most pros
iai summerdun mjiiil-- arc ni new
record highs. Dallas County bank
deposits increasedby $333,000,000;"
Harris County (Houston) by more"1

$267,000,000over a nun'.
Towns with all-tim- e high deposits
wereAmarillo, Corpus Christ!, Ty-
ler, Midland, Denton and Port
Arthur.

RETAIL SALES: Despite sags
here and there,Texas retail sales
are expected run some 7 per
cent ahead of '57, says the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
ness Research.Because of

early In the year, sales
volume for the first five months of
58 were 1 per cent below the
sameperiod for '57. But a late
spring upsurge put May, 1958, sales
ahead of those for May, J957. Ap-
parently Texans are concentrat-
ing on essentials. Compared to
last year, farm Implement sales
were up 27 per cent, food up 11
per cent, down 8 per

BUSINESS INDEX: BBR's lat-
est report shows the 1938 level of
general business activity 4 per
cent below May 1957. But May,
1957, was a di.vy pinnacle, the
highest point reached by the
Texas business index. Since the
low In March the index has made
encouragingprogress, pulling up
by 8 points. Fall will bring the tip-df- f,

says BBR, as to whether re-
covery momentum Is sufficient for
a rise to a new crest.

ENPLOYMENT: Although thous
ands more were out of work than
a ngo, Texns Employment
Commission's most rownt
all survey showed a substantial
shortening the Jobless lines.

peaceof
mind . .

Our ahn Is to always
provfck) funeral ser-vtc-

that arc beau-tifl-i
and reverent . , .

truly the perfect trl-bat- e.

Anytime, day or
night, dTTr experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour al

HAMMONS
FiMnirJ Ham

The adjusting bar l rnada
of 1 by lumber,, and
should bo at least 2 inches
longer than tho diagonal

across the corners of
the frame. Bore a 032-inc- h

hole about 1 inch from each
j - ttta Vit. rnnncct the

edgesof tho holeswith parallel
lines, and saw out a slot

Assemble the frame with
two -- lnch bolts, 1V4 inches
long at two diagonally oppo-

site corners, and with two
.inch bolta fitted with wing

nuU at the opposite co"";
a .iJttlnn1 Via1a hnrnrl in all

members at ch intervals
will lacimaie bojuju ".

I clamp to small glue-u-p jots.
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than
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a steadyrocovery from the early
spring "trough." Number of "u-
nemployed dropped 4,200 during
May, TEC reported,and non-far-

employment rose to almost three
million. Insured unemployment In
Texas was only 4.1 per' cent of the
working force comparedwith the
national averageof 7.2 per cent.

COMPANY CHALLENGED A
king-siz- e clash is in prospect July
15 between the StateInsuranceDe-
partment and National Bankers
Life Insurance Company of Dal-
las.

Commissioner William A. Harri-
son has ordered the company to
prove .fitness of its management
or lose its license.

National Bankers, regarded as
most have higher one of the and

venr

to

autos cent.

ever

year
m--

of

l.ruus cuinpanics in ne sown-west- ,

claims more than'$19,000,000

In assets.Some $5,000,000of these
arc discounted by the Department
as unsound or unsuitable for an
insurance company. Specifically
questionedby the state area num-
ber of mortgageloans made by
the companyto other fians in
which the company's officers or
directors have an Interest

Company President Lester F.
Hall said the firm's financial foot-
ing is so sound it could raise $5.--

RE - ELECT

ANDY

ROGERS

STATE

SENATOR
30th Senatorial

District

HONISTY
iXPnUNCE
FAIR PLAY

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From the files of the Lamb CountyLeadei., July 13, 1944)

Lamb Cqunty goes over the top in 5th War Loan
Drive; bonds in amount of $322,169 arc sold and quota was
only $755,000.

Fred Miller, Littleficld's new school superintendent,ar-

rived In Llttlefield Saturday, J.uly 1, to take over his new
duties.

Piggly Wiggly advertises bacon at 21c per pound,
large box of Duz at 23c and two boxesof 40tfT Bran Flakes
for 15c.

Sheriff Sam Hutson accompanieda man inmate to the
Wichita Falls hospital Monday, returning the sameday.

000,000 in a matter of hours. He
said the company had a premium
income of $10,000,000last year and
net earningsof $1,000,000.

GLAD TO MOVE OVER De-

spite the prospectof losing "big-
geststate' honors, Texas officials
say they're happy to welcome
Alaska as No. 49. Sample com-
ments:

Gov. Price Daniel: "We will
still have the biggest navy."

Scc'y of State Zollie Stuaklcy:
"I'm glad another state will bear
the brunt of the gags about being
the largest state."

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson r "I sug
gest they nail down their off-shor- e

lands before they enter the un-
ion." .

HO! Rede-
signedTexas-ta- Uniforms have
brought a new look to the Texas
Highway Patrol. Scml-wcstcr- In
style, the uniforms sport black
tiim, black shoes, wide-brimme-d

grey hats with westerncrease.
Only 380 patrolmen und other

division membersof the Depart-
ment of Public Safety are outfit-
ted at present.New uniforms for
the rest of the force will have to
wait for another appropriation
from the Legislature.

TAXPAYERS GET WARY
Slump In federal income tax col-
lections in Texas the past several
months has been noted by Inter-
nal Revenue officials.

Causehas beenattributed to rece-

ssion-minded taxpayers lower-
ing their estimatesof income for
the year. South Texas Collector
Bob Phinney thinks, however,
most will wind up making Jist as
much money as last year.

Last year Texans paid a record-breakin-g

$2,600,000,000 In federal
income taxes, about $128,000,000
more than in (he year previous.

SCHOOL COST CLIMB SEEN
Texascounties,expectcostof edu-
cation to climb $70,000,000annual-
ly in the next five years.

This was revealed in reports of
251 counties to the llale-Alki- n Sur-
vey Committee on Public Educa
tion. Most of the increasewould

18
power teams!
No othcr car offers

a wido choice I

Therearesix sweet-runni- ng

and
four

And you'll find each
of the 18 power
teams is
on every

go for expansions necessary to
keep up with increasing enroll-
ment.

Counties differed as to how the
money should be raised. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent favored higher local
(axes or Increased valuation. Forty-f-

our per cant additional money
irom the slate. Nine counties fav-pre-d

federal aid. Thirty-fiv- e rec-

ommended a sales or income levy.
SHORT SNORTS-Wa- ltcr Buck--.

ner, publisher of the San Marcos
Record and pasl-prcsldor- of the
lexas PressAssociation, has been
named by Governor Daiilel to the
Industrial Accidcnt'Board. He will
iJervc as the employerrepresenta-
tive. The two other, membersof
hc board arc Ned Price of Tyler,

representinglabor; and Leonard
Calton of Austin, representingcm- -

5'loyes . . .tA $20,500 grant for
Texas'school laws has

been provided by Uic M. D. Ander-
son Foundation pf Houston. A leg-

islative committee headed by
Rep. Robert II. Hughes of Dallas
Is In charge,of the work. . .. Pre-
liminary report on a comprehen-
sive survey d'f Texas water re
sourceshas been submitted to
GovernorDaniel. It was.requctpd.
uy ouii. L.yuuun a. jiiiii&uii una
preparedjointly by stateand fed-
eral water agencies. Contentsof
the report will not be releasedfor
publication until final approval Is
given. . . . Farm experts expect
that a record for poti-
on yield per acie may be toppled'
this year. Second-highes- t yield
was recorded lastyear at 295
pounds. All-tim- e high was 325
pounds per acre in 1886 when
soil was virgin Governor Dan
icl has proclaimed July 14-2- 0 as
State Park Week to call attention
to the k unit begun In 1971
when Gov. Pat Neff and his fam-
ily donated "Mother Neff Park"
to the state... .' Texas draft quota
'for August will be 539 men, onfy
one more than were called for in
July. StateSelective Service Head-
quarters also announced that
some 1,700 men are to tnke

exams In August.
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Editor's Sandhills

HHlotfopner .lolinion-gran- t

having
tumble keeping In-

ternational news, his letter
Indicates.

edltar:
When geography,

trouble finding
Llttlefield,

could Olton
Earth, somebody would

furnish car
along drive guess

could make nearly
country,

although perfectly
.jatisfled where
after fron)
nome,

oxamplc, every
While,
fvcry three months, trouble

breaks world
newspapers play

sounds although generally
don't know they're talking
about. Right
trouble Lebanon, where-6vc-v

while
Algeria, Saudla Arabia,

Seoul, really familiar
places, copy-

ing down newspa-
pers saving.

Nov) here's thing. They
never! solve
these problems, they
qourse papers weeks

heardabout them,
while biand trouble
breaks place

This, skipping around
trouble trouble con-
fusing, proposing
world spot, prefer-
ably that's spell
pronounce, perm-ancnt- lr

world's trouble
.doesn't make differ

where

J1AS1NG our,

than

or

Air OTdMcmlm .Japmhot Gel a

ARMES CH
' '

IB

Sandhills Philosopher

HeWantsWorld To Cho
PermanentTroubleSpo

low-pric-
ed

low-price-d arbasChtvfs

crank-optrat-

PlateGlass

on a powder koa
some" woods and mountnll
by for reikis to oil
also needs a palace for

Kovcrnnicnt to
and there ought to be a g(
ing for the to
In on.

Outside of this, about :.il

need Is comfortable pB

me reporters lo stay, al
spot be In bil

The way I see It, one
spot's as good ns nnothJ
It's sheer waste and a tj
man's mind to shift It

months.
Yours
J. A.

Charges
In Case

A Llttlefield man was In

urday nlcht bv cltv nnli
charges of his
ed wife.

was
day morning In corporatioi
however, after the woman
cd to Dross charts.

In other police
apaoc man

of belnc drunk In
speeding, a stop
driving lights.

The mam was fined $1C

Police also
then put twl

m Jail on vd

South

Manufscturercfl of
ami Ice Cream Noelt

Icxaa
Phone 65

PAINT STOCK
RUIinER BASE PAINT frn 7
Was per gallon,Now )
FLAT WALL ENAMEL 3 Q
Was$5.50 per gallon, Now OmO
SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL Cl 9Was $1.76 per quart,Now I A
HOUSE PAINT J
Waa $4.59 gallon, New' . .,..:, 93
UniTHtf PA1VT J 4l m

irrrr-r:'r-i.- L. ata9 cwpur gaiwm, row.a....,..,.,.......,,. r jj"
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Chevy h Solely Plole Goii.

Hereare reasonswhy Clievy's biggestseller!
58 reasonswould haveroundedthings out nicer,we admit. But tho extra reasonis tho most

of all youl We invito you to look over all of these features. But
if you're like mot people you'll just plain like this new Chevy tha.t'11

enoughto one!

Buch

engines

availablo
model!

18

,.f--

nvcrnge

world's

Cheviespriced lowest
three. You'll

eight long, lively Chevrolet V8's
drift lt.mw n.!iwul

loss
mpdeto tho low-price- d three (based prices).

suspension

gull-win- g glamor,

rtnlipants, poiisbcJ
lacqunrfinish

mado comfort. demonstration!

No othtr

fitgjll
Saftty all around!

FISHER HOY FINE POINTS

Seeymrlocdl efuthorizedChevroletdealer

FOC1TH

sitting

h'dc

clal hole

ileal U.S.

trouble will

every few
faithfully,

Dropj

Assault

assaulting

The case dlsmlsse

actlfity,
&aiuruay

charges
running

without

arrested
drunksSunday,

Monday
charges.

FUlaa Creamery

Tew

Llttlefield,

$5.18

per

with Bod
window

'58's

and be
reason want

AUTOMATIC BlffVCS
Tate a cboict of smtollxr-than-tr- tr

lb only triplt-turbi- Irani'
mission in Chtyroltl's fitldl

OpHonal al extra toil.

Amerlca'3 bestbuy

America'sbestaollerl 9

Leek theae feature ever oneby oneat you Chevrolet!
dealer's them add themup. Yew tee WUI thea decliln
you,get the beat bayea the beat icHwi'

H6LET COMPA
"Aa Notorial k setk'wtK fra Mhlcli: , . P

tt'i jwrt ft OrUaa,"'
i-k- v-ftl . lfcTsFT ZLt'VMl9u4Ada- -
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--RATION

x.Tor
15c OFF, fl oz.

mi$
n

BB

)ic
INT FOLGER'S,

FFEE $1.08
:y:ra.!

M2

tfi

( .

life
miizuir"VP y"

DOURJsH:
EVERY I

rShlflflllOWS oz.

ronaisse
iSSING

BEANS

oz. Jar
Krafts

oz. Jai'

Q Libby's Garden Sweet--

Nn. 303'Can

Call

Dressing

IL

v'M&MJrzimA

shmw

Kraft's

Brown
No'.ToO

ese oz.

Quart With

Cutrite

Gallon

'feuitT .sm?
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Jar

ZTW'0
u'ftPzZL

Miniatures, YC

Italian,

Beauty

Wishbone

Sprayer

26c
33c
19c
10c
47c

lemonJulce20Tn17c
KILL

ir
?,ui)

BOMB r.?
DADCD

B fcI 125 ft. Roll

ARONI --sSt"oz--.

ROX y

EAS
nnnut.

Vm or.Tkg -n J i&- ..scott

ivzz;--

io Q pkg
.-- Urrit$ - -V9Ym

i

.
"

.

4 ACraUiBHHHHHHaHVSHHHBP-x'Vd- V T?y lMMmW 9

. ?. t--r .

1 1

5 I

k

. .

.

3

8

$1.19
89c
29c
25c
37c

10OZ.FKG

Frozen

rUSTOTU

r' . hHau :., .w I
1

UBBY!8
FROZEN

--JVA fUwt,

TUNA
LUCKY STRIKE
CHUNK STYLE 1

NO. A CAN 25c
i, Gal. 10c off Can, Net Price

WESSON OIL $1.19
Boned, Swanson's,5 oz. can

CHICKEN 37c
Boned, Swanson's,5 oz. can

TURKEY ,..,'..,.. 35c
Blaolk, Arrow, 4 oz. Tin

PEPPER 19c
Towie, 10 oz. Jar

SALAD OLIVES 39c
Supreme,SaladWafesr

CRACKERS&
Kraft's, 9 oz. Jar

MUSTARD u

Heinz, White, Pints

VINEGAR
KEN-L-QUIC- 5 lb. Bag

MEAL
2G oz. Box

KEN-L-TREA- TS

SKOTKINS, Luncheon,50 Count

NAPKINS 2
WALDORF

TISSUE 4

23C, rABB,ul

for

for

Wh

30c

15c

19c

69c

43c

35c

37c

r oip;
49c PUI.r
39c ggit 19C

Asfi
PRBCES ELECTIVE THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY NOON

nAf BAGS fVllM M LirTON'S ! LUZON'STpIi
M MiMal" TRKBUTUEUTA

MiPg1 A rUliV FREESTONE IN

il t C

BV GOLBMEBAL.K1TCBEN- kl TESTED, 5 LB- - 9IrLUw i

i

f A

. w

CABBAG
California Firm Heads,Lb.

LETTUCE
Giecn, large Bunch, Each

Fresh,Large G ;?n, Lb.

CUCUMBERS
California, White Rose, U. S. No. 1

POTATOES Lb

'v.

BISCUIT
BACON

STL'AK

STEAK

CHEESE
PORK CHOPS

AERO,

ShaveCream
Count

BLADES

t'W'!

0EEF
SEEF

.1! - '

Philadelphia Cream
8 Pkg. Kra!t's

59c Size

SCHICK, 20 Box

V

Summer-tim-o h, flxin's at I'iggly Wiggiy

JOc CANTALOUPI

7V2C

Butercd
Star

First Cut
Lb.

G

salad time! The salad

Pkg

FUg

are low priced and plentiful . . . tuna, boned chickenand

turkey, macaroni,cottagecheese, jello, pineapple, and

many plus the freshestproduceselection town!

Another item, greenandcrisp, to helpyou save. . .

Stampswith every purchase,DOUBLE every Tues-

day, with $2.50 purchase more.

TEA I 1 1
m 1

fc

1
aM 1

--- -"""

Injector,

NEW MEXICO
GROWN

GREEN, Lb.

California, No. 1 Fancy, Lb.

CALIF. RED HAVEN

7V2 c o 1 l,k

PILLSBURY

E
RANCH STYLE
THICK SLICED
2 LK. I'KG.

8 oz ACjf
Armoui'e
Grilled ,8 oz. AQg.
Armour's Stnr

oz.

others, in

S & II
Green

or

FRESH

& R

3

1). S. D, A. STANDARD BEEF

LO!N STEAK Lb 79c
RIB STEAK Lb 73c
CHUCK ROAST ,b 49c

MODART SHAMPOO
TABLETS, 80 Count Box

49c ANACIN

dm

CANS

75c SIZE

49c

37

69c m

lie

'iHr

'XV!

It':

'I.M

1 is
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Lighters
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lili

HERE!
DOORS 7:30 FRIDAY -- 7 DAYS! LISTEN

ROTARY
POWER MOWER

Powerful cycleengine
AA2m&jLBmIHIH

MPJHTaas3

aiBflBBnBjpYjHl3BBBBlQMHrYjBjBJPBLS3

JISfjffEMKSpSf5IEjMwRMp wmBBBarBBBBfo
IBBBPvBlvBVvflaVBigfe'BBBBRBaOl SBBBBflknBtKaBBBBTTAKgSBBBPvkjKliBUMBV

YbbbbbHb iynimBHIIIBwMi
JPHkBHB' ''!BM&BBr!SllBSBBBBBBBBMHBflK

BBrVlB9ijBBBrSIBBBBBBBBBBKu,'

JBMJrTjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBPIlPIBBBBBBBBBBBMBBB

1 Qnart

ItcKiilur $15.95

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
-F-RIDAY-

A-- 5 Starts 7:30a.m.July

FREE NYLON HOSE

To TheFirst LadiesEnter--

(purStoreFridayMorning

FIH Cigarette
To;t?First 2$Men Entering

Pylffrt FridayMorning

IS

OPEN BIG

Lipsticks
79c
Tube

PRESTO
PRESSURE

COOKER

ForThe

5
oaslor

color movlts
sBBBBBvRflBA ll feftflhiBaT Hv""ITflBBBBBBHB7

AbBBBBBHM vhwBB3BbBHbBBBt

BBB7 MVIH4 y I
W V i anBHHBBJBBM

ONE KNOB
(or all controls:
tonrird. revww,
tui.ttirt.xop

'

Projector
& Tripod

REGULAR

$18.95

ra

to ShowOur

STAGGS

HV

MORNING

$Q95

DOWN!
for

k-io-

MAGNA-SCOP- B

PROJECTOR
...with exclusive

control

This

5c down-$-l 17Value

FoldingMovie Light9

Value

-S-ATURDAY-
Models
Merchandise
Free ShetlandPony

-M-ONDAY-
First 100Peoplein our
StoreWiN $75
Gift Certificateon
orEtnaSewingMachine;

Keystone

selectro-matj- c

Screen M99

Bar

Receive
Necchi

andLight Bar
Case

$10.95
620
120

Sizes

3ROLLS

89
FREE!

3?iF w 1 1 m. . .bbbbIh

V
I

Ml Hll9Pilfwr'JK

I - XIbbbV SFFYb wr !m rYiiM f',B"N"l
fiLfl IB nhVl lAVl kW JA

TO

Rides

BuysAny Camera& Projector

TUESDAY

CAPRIDIALAMATIC

KEYSTONE CAMERA

new...
DIAL-O-MAT- IC

Simply aim and shoot I

Setseiposuro
v automatically.

No Intricate setting. . .
no ejuesswork.

C5

BT TTilOtt'iSNKaBBBBBBBHKSB

Ejj Kysione

KeghlcrtdIn your noma wfau
ifhvo Ultlim gworaaia H

MOVIE CAMERA
FINEST IN MOVIE MAKING ,

5 SET
CAMERA LIGHT METER FILM

AND FILTER AND CASE

5 DOWN

Reg.S75Set

BROWNIE "rYUit OUTFIT

Camera.Projector,
Screen,$110 fValue

FREE! lOOO'sGunnBros.
FREE! Stomas

Win With GUNN BROS. WHEEL OF
FORTUNE

EVERYONE SPINS---
WINS

-W-EDNESDAY-
First 100Peoplen Store
Win Receivefrom 5cto
$5 Gift Certificate

bbbbKbbbbjAmbbB

il$SB 1Ib2V

Kill LfeJl

HaibbV

PHECE

$54
MSg SJ3BBBBBBBBTlff

300
--

and A 95

--THURSDAY-

Listen To

KYOW For

PrizeWinning
Announce-

ments
YcM Coll KYOW

4 r

Tor YmIiibAIi

flrJi j t' f
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BBBBB mzm ritfBvBvBBvBBvBBvBBvBBvBBvB. r$BBBBflBBBJ 1 lvv r HHto

'BBBBBBT fc"?J hBb&$ f:sm.PHPHBBBBBBJsl i7 PiBl liHW .BBBBI'- -

f.fi. wBBflj

"BBBBBBitn' $raBw.
rQBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

$1000 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

PECIALS

$1.99

9c

23c

77c

31c

48c

$1.89

$3.88

69c

37c

47c

37c

9c

17c

17c

69c

57c

88c

$1.19

$1,19 BBBBI

ALL BRANDS CARTON

CIGARETTES l2
THEY LAST

PIPES
$1.50 CIGARETTE

LIGHTERS

Jewelry And Below

WeddingSets

'A PRICE

Man'sWATCH
17 Jewel SHOCK-WATE- R

Dust Resistant

Reg. $30.00

With Any

Mutch

ONE LINE
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WHILE

16"

KITCHEN BEDROOM

Regular $24.95
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offeredLambCounty thebestservice

i!l

andproductspossiblethepast5
f VlfiOKO

we invite you in to celebrate
this BIG ANNIVERSARY event US
with us.

10lbs. .

7
Your

Gallon .

Contains to
In Drug
Jewelry

On Numbers

Vi

DIAMOND
With Purchaseof Any Set Dia-- PWPP
mondsin ourstockatregular

AN Chains
BirthstoneRings

WatchBands
Masonic Rings
Crosses

Fill

Each
Day
Merchandise

Leather

BabyJewelry
CigaretteLighters

DAYS

price

nM '. " r Ji

AssortedJewelry
$3.95to$9.95. . .

OurNew of
Watch $3.95up ...
ONE AT REGULAR PRICE GET ANOTHER FOR

$3.50 $G.95

$0.95 $7,95

$7.95 $9.95

$14.95

I WPrs $795225 I Buy

Fry

$2.88 Etyilar f
Pod-U-d

1 mm in

Lamb Page

We've ViGORO
years-No-w

FERTILIZER

87c

-- r

MELLORINE
BIG

Freezer
V2

$2 $5
and

2

Only 25 PerDay
GRAB BOX

Every

Many

Price
LADIES' WATCH rnrrof

Neck

Regular

Regular

Regular

.fW

Sets
Regular

Line FLEX-LE- T

Bands-Va-l.

wm
Anniversary

Deep $T88
$12.95.

Aiilommic

WATCH BANDS

AUTOMATIC .

HI-F- I

SET'
BlondeSteeleman
Regular$149.95

$

K'

104
SWIM CAPS

4

Reg.$1.19
and$1.29

v .

1

79

$ Ma rjbk s"m

rnitc

V99

$2.99 tax
$3.99 tax
$4.99 tax

99

DOLLS ARE HERE

CompleteDoll Line

Marked For
LayawayEarly

Vi PMC

. .

M BBBBr 'm III 1 1 If CrfTl

"
C ,

!'i 25

JET' .y'yA l "9

H CWi

Necchi Automatic

SEWING MACHINE

Reg.$289.95
Anniversary
SPECIAL

149
WITH PORTABLE CASE

Models of Necchi

and Elna Reduce-d-

Reg.

bZ $20.00

plus
plus
plus

i3i

Down

AU

SPRINKLER HOSE

Fool 88
GE STEAM

SPRAY IRON

1399

The HighestQuality Prescrip-
tion Service In Lamb County
DoubleGunnBros.Stampson

Ail Prescriptions

'LambCounty'sLargestDrug Store'
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For Rent

-

ROOMS. Nice, com

home, air conditioned. 20-- E I

3th. h. '871. TF--

FURNISHED house lor rent. 940

W. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson,
Rt. 1, Llttleficld. TF-- J

VOUll room furnished bouse with
bath and Couple
or with small child. 917 W. 6th.
Phone A76--

AFaRTMENTS bill .paid. House
paint haa price. Acrey Bartcn,
aiG West 2nd St. Phone 37.

TF--

NEW addition to Alvln C. Webb
building, 823 Lfd. Drive, Little-Hel-

Texas. Various sizes of
office space

available. Phone 199.
TF--

WELL furnished, conveniently
located apartment for rent. Ap-

ply 700 W. 6th or Phone 5S2-M- .

TF--

house. Close in.
Very reasonable,Peyton Reese
c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

CLEAN, modem apartments.41fl
East 8th. tf-- N

unfurnished house and
bath 915 B E. 6th. TF--C

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th. Street. TF--

2 ' three room furnished apart-
ments, Bills paid,

Call Robbins News Stand.
1G1M. TF--

I HOUSES, rwr room and bath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
ard bath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. Cal' "" tf--

AIR conditioned, furnished mod-
ern apartment. 707 E. 7' . Ph.
921. 10-2--

unfurnished house,
513 W. Ast. Call Katie. Crou&li,
7C41 MulovKc!J tf - -

unfurnished house
near Littlefleld available July
6th, $3000 month. "Call 515--J .

Dressmaking
Normals Children's Clothes
nVihinc Altered and Mended

ttteprenas Curtalas
-- rtRAKONABLPj RATES-MR- S.

Eli&ENE
JOHNSON
Ultlefleld, Texas

?1GW. 2nd Phone963

'Im
WE

(JURE

SICK

mem IJ

hri

'CdBm

Th-- 3 Heart Tht Never Breaks
Tae GuaranteedUnbreakable

I Mains jjrli.g ts available for
Moat Watclica.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

In SJaRgs Drug
' We Gtve XJuiw BitM. Stamp"- -

t ;

For Rent
RENTAL PROPERTY

I have small furnished and un-

furnished apartments for couple
or couple With small child. Also
two bedroom unfurnished house
near school. References required.
1 also More furniture and buy real
estate.L. B. Stone, Phone 603, Lit-
tlefleld, Texas. ' TF-- S

iHuF ROOM modem rurnished
apartment. Clean. Close-In- .' 410
E. 8th St TF--

house, unfurnished.
Phone Clyde Willis at 410--J

TF--

ONE and two bedroom furnished
apartments.Adults only. Call
152. TF--

unfurnished house,
newly decorated. Duggan addi-
tion.

,

Ph. 99 or 310. TF--

apartment.
Nicely furnished. Bills paid it
desired. Phone 582-- or apply
at 700 W. Cth. TF--

furnished house with
garage and unfur-
nished with garage.Contact K.
Houk at 535-W- . TF--

unfurnished house.
Well located. Call 697. TF--

WELL-furnlshe- d apart-
ment. Well located. Available
July 22nd. Phone Mrs. L. C.
Grisbom at 757 or 82. TF--

For Sale
8" USED Peerless pumps and

completely rebuilt used stalk
cutter. Birlielbach Machine Co.

TFB
ONE VTV Tractor on

butane W-- 4 row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. T-- L

3 BEDROOM, stucco house wltB
attachedgarage.909 W. 9th.
Melvin Ross. TF--B

WELL located and landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaired and decorated.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 163 or see F. L.
Newton. TF--

560 acres good farm land lA min-
eral for $65 acre cash. Peyton
Reese c-- ReeseDrug. TF

SEWING machinesand supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Littlefleld, Texas.

TF-- L

CHOICE Holstein springerheifers,
will freshen August and Septem-
ber. 21! mi. north of Goodland
Store. D. C. Lindiey, Jr.

VERIFAX Photocopy Machine,
letter size; call Sam Lindiey at
14 1 or write P.O. Box 727, Lit-
tlefleld.

TWO blond end tables, $7.00;
slightly used lime oak dining
suite, foam rubber cushioned
chairs, $99.50; refrigerator,
$75.00; beautiful 30" Admiral
electric range $110. 510 E. 16th

TWO Necchl sewing machines.
Take up payments. Phone 12.
StagesDrug.

i20'6" LAYNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " V

ath Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone 672. TF--

CANARIES for sale. Call at 713
Phelps Ave.

SPECIAL on new mattresses,
$14.95. We have a few good refri-
gerators left and lots of furnl-tui- e

ami TV sets. Trading Cen-
ter in Littlefleld. 501 Weidel.

APRICOTS, $3.00 per bushel, now
ready to plcK, 1 ml. north and 1
mi east of Spade. Arthur Turn
er 7.13--

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
TOO HIGH?

Then See F. I NEWTON
For A Low CotitPIan Of

Protection.'
Representing"

ta'te,FarinInsurahaelCo!..
.tjIjfiflMcAye., ' LiUleirteld

,.--. jj

NEW LOCATION . .

FARMER'S UNION
INSURANCE AGENCY

05 HaH Streetoh LeveUand Highway
8mePhoneNo. 1265

G. A. MK&SER AGENT

For Salt
500 Ihllne laying hens. Phone

4002 Sudan. TF--

SIX room modern house on 5

acres. One mile south of Lfd. .

Itrlgation district, lots of shade
tiecs, xh acre fruit orchard, out
buildings. A bargain at $500.00.

Located 'fc mile cast of Coca
Cola Co. Mrs. Charlie H. Wal-

lace. Rt. 2, Bov 282A, Lfd.

PIANO for sale, dark
finish. Contact Mrs. Harry
Woody, 601 E. 15th St.

BOSTON Bulldog puppies, also
German Shepherd puppies". Ph.
879M. 7--2

It takes only 30 minutes to clean
a 2 rug with odorless Blue
Lustre--. Its tops. Nelson Hard-
ware.

YOU Feel Better, You Eat Bet-

ter, Work Better if you stay
cool with a Dearborneor Law-so-n

air conditioner. See us be-

fore you buy. OnsteadFurniture.
Ph. 283.

YOURS to enjov if you employ
Glaxo. Makes it last. Ends wax-
ing. Nelson's Hardware. 0

TWObof.foom house for only
$2900.00. $500.00 down. Small
monthly payments. Peyton
Reesec o ReeseDrug. TF--

BY owner, nice br'ck home. Ph.
514JX or nil 409 E. 13th.

TF--

We need listings on nouses in Lit-
tlefleld. Reese Bros. Real Es-
tate co Reese Drug. TF--

in Olton. Hillcrcst
Addition Wall to wall carpet,

TV plug-In- ,

corner lot. F.H.A. Will trade
for property in Littlefleld. See
J. D. Thomas,JonesMotor Co.

TF-- T

NICE clean chest type Interna-
tional Harvesterdeep freeze. Al-

so L lot on Sunset Ave. Phone
890. TF--

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trailor
as trade-i-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848-- J

TF--

YOU'LL have a cooler nome this
summerif you'll go down to

and select a new Dear-born- e

or Lawson
now. Costs less than you think.

BUTANE and gas ranges.Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electro

TF W

AKC registered German Shep-
herd pups $25.00. Benny Harmon
1-- 4 mile west of 84 Drive Inn.

house and bath. Large
lot. Priced at $2300.00. Call 299.

TF-- S

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house In Erick Okla-
homa. 5 yr. lease,$1800 yr. Oc-

cupied by InternatlonaMIarves-te-r

dealer.Phone'Po-32770- , Lub-
bock. TF--

and bath, repainted and
decorated. Call at 817 Lfd.
Drive. TF-- B

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. See Renfro Brothers, Phone
74. TF--

USED jumps. 140 ft or 4" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft of 8" Layne. Contact
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

1D53 W D. 45 Allls Chamlers Trac-
tor $1300 Inolittles equip-
ment and 14 In. breaking plow,
Alsp 1954 V-- 8 Chrysler Irri. En-
gine $300, CjoUqt trailor ui"
new in 1957, t'lrnlane tires' JIS.
Cell 230 Jind afk for Garf)yn
Moses fhrjinfb uvJton, t

953 ae,YpMuqk,topg'eeli

or 1:4 ndJe!"outl of" Prebough
'

Roller fRInk, 'Muleshoe,
TF--E

For Trad
HAVE house In Here-

ford to trade for house In Little-
fleld. Contact Leroy Robertson,
Box 613, Earti.

moumwmt

Services
WILL do ironing in my home.

Faye Baldwin 1309 E. 9th.
TF--

We repair Majtng and Frlgldalre
washing machines.Hill Rogers
Furniture. Phono COl. TF--

WANTED custom poultry dress-
ing. Now located at Plains Egg
Producers, Inc., 811 Seldon Ave.
W. W. Fry. Phone 817-J- . TF-- F

KIDS driving you crazy? Take an
evening out. Call an experienced
college-ag-e baby sitter at Ph.
26 before 5 p.m. and 467 after
6 p.m. TF

FOR drapes, bedspreadsor pil-

lows, material and rods, see or
call Mrs- - C. W. Clark, 801 E.
8th, Ph. 223--J or Mrs. C. E.
Cowen, 700 W. 7th, Ph. 1036-R- .

Wanted
WATNED to rent a 3 bedroom

house nice in desirable location
in Lfd. Prefer V.i or 2 bath-
rooms, TF--

MANAGER of Caprock Fertilizer
Co. wants to rent
home. Must be nice. Pho. 745.

TF--

MAN with family wants perman-
ent farm work. 800 E. 5th.

3

Help Wanted
TWO experienced mechanics and

a body man. GarlandMotor Co.
Phone 702.

ATTENTION
Lady with dr. Neat appear-

ance. Age 30 to 50. Why not turn
jour spare time in to dollars by
training tolwa figure consulerIn
jour homo time for Figurama re-
ducing home plan. Plcatunt work,
exceptional pay. For information
call Sherwood or write Fig-urum- a

Salon ut Homo, 1922 34th,
I.uhbock, Texas.

For Lease
To .reliable tenants office spac-

es located 108-11- 0 and 112 West
Third Street, located directly to
the rear of Haydon & Winkels
Shoe Store. I will remodel thess
spaces to suit tenants If proper
lease can be executed. Call L. B.
Stone, Phone 603, Llttlef'eld.
Texas, TF--S

Lost andFound
ONE black white-fac-e cow. Weight

700 to 800 pounds. Last seen 11
miles north of Littlefleld. Please
contact Charles Carpenter,Rt.
1, Amherst. 3 C

Miscellaneous
PLEASE stay out of my orchard
and keep children out before
there is trouble. Mrs. Ethel C.
Tomllnson.

ForSaleor Trade
FOK KENT, SALE OR TRADE
ON Clovis Highway comer fill-

ing statlpn with all underground
t

storage tanks brick building
railroad trackage in rear. WILL
REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

SUIT TENANT. Ivan Fowler,
or J. O. GarlFngton, Lub-

bock. Ph. SH-4-1- 732. TF--

Messcr Bros.
ConstrujcHwi Co;

MS

KBSMRCi
uuier scraperworn
Gas, Water ft SewerMate' IiiHtaUatlon
Wench Trucks
Muldbourd Deepbreaklag
PortablaWeldtes
Koad Boring
Jack llammera

BONDED ft INPVRED
GALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day From SSI

Night FhOBM
Larry Measer 8M--

Waymon Meaner IMtM

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTONIY.AT-LA- W

iirnjamuD, TWUL4

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texas

(3KKETINO:
Ypu are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication to be at least
twenty-eigh-t days before the re-

turn day thereof, in a newspaper
printed In Lamb County, Texas,
the accompanying citation, of
which the herein below following
is n true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE O FTEXAS

TO: Cecil J. Caddel, Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED to appearbefore the Honor-

able District Court 154th Judicial
District of Lamb County at the
Courthouse thereof, In Littlerield,
Teuas, by filing a written answer
at or before lu o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday next after the ex-

piration of forty-tw- o days from
the date of the issuanceof this
citation, same being the 11th day
of August A.D. 1958, to Plaintiff's
Petition filed in said court, on the
25th day of JuneA.D. 1958, in this
cause, numbered 4421 on th--

docket of said court and styled
Janice R. Caddell, Plaintiff, vs.
Cecil J. Caddel, Defendant.

This is a suit for divorce, alleg-
ing cruel treatment, alleging that
plaintiff and defendanthave set-
tled their community property
rights outside of Court, asking
that such agreementsettling said
community property rights out-
side of Court be approved bythis
Honorable Court, alleging that
there was one (1) child born of
this said marriage, said child be-

ing a girl eight (8) months of
age, and asking for Fifty Dollars
($50.00) per month for the sup-
port and maintenance of said
child.

Praying for divorce, approval of
the community property settle-
ment agreementmadeoutside of
Court, exclusive custody of the
minor child born of this said mar-
riage, for the sum of Fifty Dol-lai- s

($50.00) per month for the
support and maintenanceof said
minor child born of said mar-
riage, and for general relief,
as is more fully shown by Plain-
tiff's Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation is not serve
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance, it shall be return-
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the sameac-

cording to requirementsof law,
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as (lie law di-

rects.

Issued and given under my hanl
and the sealof said court at Little-
fleld, Texas, this the 25th day of
JuneA.D. 1958.
(SEAL)
Attest: Ernest L. Owens, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County,

Texas.
Juno 26, July 3, 10, 17
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In Hail, Fire

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Guests in the Don Muller home
Satuiday night for supper were
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Porcher of
Littlefleld; Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Lungford and Ka thy of Artesla;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller, and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Muller,
Mark and Patti.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ball and Car-
olyn spent the Fourth at Buffalo
Lake near Umbarger.

Rain and hail fell here July 4th
damuglng the crops of H. V.
Lynch and Junior Muller. Heavier
damage was done in the Spade
community south of there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs
and Gregg of Odessa, and Rev.
and Mrs. Travis McMinn and
Debbie of Wichita Falls, were
guests In the home of Mr. nnJ
Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat and Mike,
Sunday night. Mrs. Osthus, Pat
and Mike, joined the McMlnns
and traveled to Almagordo for a
week's visit with the girls' par-
ents,Rev. and Mrs. Walter Brian.

Mrs. Oliver Bier of Plalnvlew,

Card of
CAHD OF THANKS

We wish to express ur heart-
felt thanks to all who extended
comforting sympathy and help In
our recent sorrow. For the beau-
tiful service, floral offerings, and
other kindnesses we are deeply
grateful.

Mrs. E. W. Llles, J. Liles, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Gray, Estelle
Davis, Ralph Liles, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Roland, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Llles, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Llles.

LOST r
ONE WATER SKI

BetweenMonumentLake
and Littlefleld. on July 4th

REWARD
Phone27

Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOIITC:

AWAY PROM HOME
or one day or longer, up to I

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere ob land, sea or la
the air. Rates are low fLM
and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phonn 64

UttieftoM. 1xm

V'

KHESMI

And AutomobileInsurance

r

i4.riLa.tt 4

INSURANCE

.Specialize

Thanks

Going

HELP!
Additionaj sales help is needed at this time and
through the Fall.

You must be able to meet the public, experienceIs
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply in personto:

W. A. WOLF :

spent Thursday night and Friday
In the home of her sister,Mr. and
Mrs. 11. V. Lynch. The Biers re-

cently returned from a vacation
in Mexico City.

J. Fae Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Blanton Martin and Suzanne,Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Lynch, and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat and
Mike, spent Saturdayrock hunting
at Palo Duro Canyon. They also
picnicked.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lister and
children of Shamrock visited Mrd.
Eula Sullivan and spent the night
In the L. W. Sullivan home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kimbell and
child! en, Bryan Kimbell, Mri.
Eula Sullivan, and Mr. end Mrs.
Leonard Sullivan attended the
Kimbell family reunion at Plain-vie-

Sunday.

D. R. Leonard, II, V. Lynch, Lar-
ry Timmins, and Pastor R. L.
Howell went to the District 9 camp
at Floydada Monday morning.
They cleaned the cabin and
grounds and repaired the roof on
the Hart Camp Baptist Church
property. The roof had beendam-
aged by recent hall.

Mrs. Blanton Martin and Suz-
anne, Shirley Leonard and Jero-ly- n

Timmins attended G.A. Camp
near Floydada Monday through
Wednesday noon.

Mrs. Bob Green received news
of the death of her mother last
week and went to Mesa, Ariz, to
attend the funeral.

An overnight camping trip to
Buffalo Lake near Lubbock was
enjoyed last Tuesday night by
the Junior and Primary boys of
the Hart Camp Baptist Church.

Pastor R. L. Howell and Elmd
Burleson supervised the boating
and fishing. Bobby, Danny, and
Ronnie Jones,Steve Burleson and
Ronnie Howell made the trip.

Mr." and Mrs. Roy "Johnsonamt
wrs. nomeycannonA Judy, and
Connie, visited his sister. Mr. and

.Mrs. J. W. Johnsonat Pawhuska,
Okia., last week.

Mr. nn Mrs. Ronnie Cannon,
Judy and Connie of Hale Center
spent Sunday In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ray John-
son.

Mrs. Roy Hollums shopped
Thursday in Lubbock. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Donald Green and boys
cf Lubbock, returned home with'
her and remained overnight to
"pend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollums
spent Sunday in the home of their
son, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hol-
lums, at Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B". Hilbun of
Pafpa visited Jn the R. S. Moore
home Sundayr Mrs. Hilbun Is Mr.
Moore's sister.

Nell Montgomery of Oregon vis-
ited in the community last week.
Montgomery Is a former resi-
dent.

Guests In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. D, R. Leonard. Shirley,
Brerida, and Danny, the night of
the Fourth were Mr. and Mrsv
Roy Hendrlck, Sharon and Jerry.'
M. and Mrs. Dean Elms and Kip
of Littlefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Huklll and Kip of Lubbock, Mrs.
J. W. Johnson Jr., Kay and John,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sulli-
van. They had a' backyardsuppen

Buddy Barnes and Douglas
Adams of. Dimmitt visited In the

.. .Mt tA U " J

YIP!

1 er

ir."

air
oMene.

J. C. Muller home Mon

Mrs. Brad Thomasofl
ley and her mother, Mn

Fieldton visited In theI

er home Saturday aftl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

and J. W. Johnson Jr.
be at the bedside of
Williams who was to u
eery. They left Thurd
for California.

Sharon Hendrlck at
cation Bible School nti
Church of Christ last
her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
and Kay.

Mexican Ni

On Liquor CI
A or ,,- - i,i t t1r.r:IH1 wjvui'uiu itst;ii

Can was fined $250 and
days In jail on a charg
tlon of the liquor law
day.

The man, Benito A.
entereda plea of gull
Judge Pat Boone Jr.
Court-At-La- Monday
was arrested Sunday n

Deputies Elson McN
V. L. Smith Jr., arresl
real on a transporting

Villarreal had parkedl
truck near the Spord
where a Mexican dancl
ing held. Officers said
1C quarts pf beer stoH

floor of Vlllarreal's plc

GRASS FIRE DOUSED
Firemen were calie

douse a grass fire at 6

St. Tuesday morning.

Political
Announccmei
Congress

Gecoge Mahon (Incun

State Senate1
.Karl L. Lovelady4
Leroy Saul
Andy Rogers (Incumb

County SaperinteMwt
Jerry Lumsden (Incua

District Court Clert
Ernest Owens (Incu

District Attomej
Bill Shechan (Incumb

Justice Freclnct 4
O. M. Edwards (Incu
Gus M. Shaw
R. V. Armstrong

Commissioner, PreoBctj
Hubert Dykes (Incuma

State Representative
JesseM. Osborn (uvjfl

Oommlsslonor Precinct
if. AX. Powell
Clyde Goodwin
ThiTlo Bracscum

Count. Treasurer
Mrs. Bill Pass (Lieu
Mrs. Lucy Moreland
A. S. (Pete) Parrack
L; D. Stanaford

County Clerk
CharlesJones (Incumtl

County Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., (Inc
Paul Lewis

Dlfttrlct Judge
E. A, B'lls (Incumb
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NEWS FROM OLTGH
t

Mrs. Lacy Armstrong was ac-

companied to Lubbock Vednedny
b Davy Armstiong, Sue anJ
Tommie Wittcn and Oieryl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood will
leave Saturdayfor Ilouldcr, Coto.
Jen will take n short oouraa in
Chamler of Oomittirc nuutafe-imn-t

Mr JohnL. Ttanerella,Cmboi-dr- .

i, and Richard of San Atttonk.
have soem th past Nro watkk in
the home of bar parents. Mr. anJ

Mis Ft H. Thoma.

Girl Scout Day Cma)p wilt start
Mrnday. July 7 thtoofh Friday,
July 11. Those in charge of day
camp are Mrs Bill Langford,
Mrs. M. G. Brown and Mrs. Tom
Cm lisle.

Mrs R. A. UvU and Mrs. O. .

Li Francewere in Lubbock

ieturn to school at Howard Payna
In Browmvood In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Copalaml arc
announcing the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Cnron. to Snmmy
TVicmaa. Vows will be fltfohRnge.1
July 39.

Mr. and M. H. D. Ttsfmaa
have moved Z Lubbock. Tbay'M.I
HveJ In OKcn the past 35 yean.

W. B. Smitfc Jr. has lieen ap-

pointed city Judge. He was named
Saturday to succeed W. E. (Bud
Thomas.

Mr. and Mr. V. Y. Jcifrey and
, Doris have returned home from
San Francisco, Calif., where the,
vtritad in the heme of their
daughter,Mrs. Jim Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeHood returned
heme this week from a two week.
vacation in California.

Mrs. Carl Moran and Don mov-- Mr. L. A. George has been
ed Tuescayto their aew home in confined to her home the jmst
Lubbock. Mm. Macon was "th few days due to illness.
Br i.Jo English teacher at Olton. '

Sir will touch in the Lubbock A coke party waj p.hen for
5nol systemnext year Don will Mrs. Bob Pcitv r,f Detroit. Mich.,

Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. by
Mis. Clovls Poteot. Trroso ptts-cn- t

c old school mates of ths
loicrce. Thoy wore Mmr . Caro1
Glen Exter, Don '- -' ., Owen
Jones, Gnnott May, V. T. Hall
J... the honorco and the hostcis.

Mrs. Nell Crawford Is visiting
n Dallas in the home cf hor
daughter. She plans to bring he.
grandson, Pat, home wllh hor
.or a month visit.

Teddy Estos had surgery Wed-

nesday far an appendectomy; hi
plans to return home Monday.
La'thh Ann Estes had her tonstW
rmwved Saturday.

K 1r-- onrt M.-- .Tnhnnv Rif nf
P0tules ara visiting his parent
over the Iwlldnys.

The Clarajtco Matons ami Ma-vi- a

Hines Otjp ipendlrttf this wee'
end nt theft guDln in Las Vegas,
N'm Mexido.

Mrs. Wayland Stephensand chl-dre- n

spent Monday through Fri-

day in th,c home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. H'.oy. She is
the former Paula Bley, and now
lives In Slaton.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. Hloy attend-
ed the Stamford Roden Wednes-
day. Their grandsons, Bryan and
Stephle Dahl, of San Francisco,
Calif , Hccompanlod them.

Mr and Mrs. .It Jin Anderson, ' school.

Carlene and Lorlo, of Washington,
D.C., arc visiting in tile home of
her sister and brother, Mrs. Los
Carson and Tom Ross.

Mrs. Garrett Hlcy and t Carmen,

loft Sunday for a weeks visit In

the home of her b.other in Groom
Thoy plan to attend her niece's
weeding in which Carmenwill be

an attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestLa France
visited In Petersburgthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. JackiePowell nnd

Teresa f Lubbock visited In the

It me of his parents, the Andy
Powells, and hir aunt, the Wayne
Hall ?.

Clifien Illnes, JamesMai tin and
Clyde Trutfock nro Ih Las Vajtns,
N.M., tills weekend.

Tommy Wltton spent this week
i ntho Clo.-i-s Potest home, visit-
ing Cheryl.

Miss Linda Franks spent the
raft week In Colorado Springs:
she returned home July !. She is
!ho daughterof Mr. and Mrs. El-do- n

Franks.

The Jim Erowns and the Carol
Mays speftt the 1th of July af Buf-

falo Lake boating nnd swimming.

Donnie Silott and Onleta Yntes
are home Lorn Tech for 3 days.
TIipv nro

for Just you can get that real

that two sizes; both Sizes

your Be get

attending summer

Mrs. Ralford Dalnlols, Ralfortl
Clifford Ydonnn of Clo-

vls, N.M., spent the 4th In the
tenia of her parents,Mr. and Mm.
C. C. Curry. children remain-
ed for a days visit.

Albert Jeffrey spent the weekend
In Ruldoso, N.M.

Mrs. Lcnrll Hines Terry are
rc on a two weeks vacation.

Lenril In National Guard Com-

pany nt E) Paso. She visiting In
the Charlie Bowers, Clifton Hlncs,
and Leon homes.

Facfs
By Miti. It. A. Iteed

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas her
daughter, Mrs. Clark, or

Pauls Valley, Okla., visited

the 4th cf Julv holiday with her
mother. Mrs. Mollle Iluklll
other

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck nnd
sons Mulo.shocspont' the 4th
here his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Ray Black and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Coynes anl
Von spent the 4th In New Mexico

relutlvcs.

manager of the
Coop gin, went Dallas last
week on gin business. Mrs. Thom-
as his Mrs. Thomas,
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of Llttleflcld, nccompanled him
to Knox City, where they visited
with relatives.

Miss Viola Dreadln of LlttleflelJ
spent last week h'era with her
sister, Mrs. Ray Buck and family.
She became111 Saturdayand was
carried to the .Llttleflcld Hospital
where she was a patient over Sun'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard
were visitors at the Methodist
Hoipltol In Lubbock last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Fred Smith underwent
major surgery.Several others vis-

ited her during the week.

A. II. Sclvally was a patient
Tuesday at the Llttleflcld Hos-

pital, undergoing medical treat-
ment. 4

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon King or
Corpus Chrlstl ar.'lv'ed hers Mon
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. Plckrell. They all left then
for a hunting ttlp to Colorado.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Kellar left
Friday for their homo In Sher-
man after a visit here with their
daughter and fnmily, Mr. anJ
Mrs. George Cassetty and

Mrs. Bculah Roblson transac-
ted business In Lubbock Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hill, Knthy
and Kim. nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lowe,
Rodger and Steve, of Llttlefleld,
spent the afternoon of the 4th
boating at Monument Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw and
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. LoyJ
Joyncr and children from Califor-
nia arrived here Saturday for a
visit with his father, John Muller
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Flod McCain of
Sudan and their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman McCain, of near

Martin, Hereford. Tex. "The
Phillips Ammonia 1

Irrigated cotton gave a
yield increase. I Phillips Am-
monia cashcrops."

Schur, Plainview, Tex. "I've
depend Phillips Agri-

culturalAmmonia give higher
yields cotton and maize. always
apply

Llttlefleld, were visitors nt the
Fieldton Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cnssctty
and children spenf Suntlny near
Tulla where they visited with his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Cassetty nnd children.

Mrs. Bculah Rablson spent the
4th in Llttleflcld with her dnugh
ter, Mrs. Donna Smith, and chil-

dren. Mrs. Smith moved to Llttle-
flcld last week from Lubbock.

Rev. George Arthur of Plain-vie-

was guest speaker at the
Fieldlon Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caisctty
and children, and her parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leo Kellar, Sherman

I spent last Thurs'Jny Monument
Lake near Muleshoe, boating and
swimming".

Mr. and Mrs. Charl s Huklll,
ihelr daughter, and her mother,
Mrs. Smith, from near Muleshoe,
visited here Saturday with his
mother, Mrs, Billy Huklll and his
sister nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails and Gerald. They
reported that they had been hail-

ed out the night before. Their
crop was a complete loss.

Most of the John Muller family
was togetherSunday. Those pres-
ent wetc Mr. andMrs. Ray Muller
and sens, Fieldton; Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson Muller and son nnd
lniiulilpr. frnm Sudan! Mr. nrntn , , , .

Mrs. Fred Muller and son. from
Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Muller, of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nations
of Dallas visited over the week-
end with his cousin nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rushing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Durham,
Miss Patricia Cowcn and David
Hampton spent Inst weekend
Dallas.
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Um Brscfc, Plainview, Tex. "The 100

pounds Phillips Agricultural
Ammonia put down irrigated
castorbeans returneda
acre Increase."
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Jack Sh.llty, Hale Center,Tex. "I
picked 214 more poundsof lint per
acre oncottonfertilized with Phillips
66 Ammonia,comparedto a check
plot receiving no ammonia."

Leading Southwestern Farmers

Get More Profit from CashCrops

with Phillips 66 Ammonia

From all over the Southwest, successful farmers report
profitable use of Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia, the
82 nitrogenfertilizer. Theysay that by using Phillips 66
Agricultural Ammonia they get more cottonthat grades
out higherat thegin . . . yields ofgrainsorghumgrainand
ensilage are increased . . . more marketablevegetables
are harvested. . . and profits on wheat are increased
through better forage and higher grain yields. .

For moreprofit peracrefrom your cashcrops,through
higheryields and lower productioncosts,seeyour Phillips
66 distributor about profitable Phillips 66 Agricultural
Ammonia, the 82 nitrogenfertilizer.

(SB
CN yw nunsl Phillips 66
ArkultMl AmmtdaDistribute

LESTER-STON-E FERTILIZER CO.
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n i

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
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